
IT Y  O F  CRO SS PLA IN S. Upper left. Main Street wtth Us usual 1 oil crowd at Eighth and Main Streets. Below, leit, a few of the 
t a  'f miles from Cross Plains. Right, Home of Tom  Anderson.

ctors maintain headquarters 
le of the numerous hotels, 
ss Plains owns its water sup- 
id system. Pure water is, ob- 
from wells sunk to the level 
water sands that underlie the 
One of the best electric plants 

st Texas supplies the town 
ur service. The tovn has 
il gas in inexhaustible quantities 
.cd by the Cross Plains Gas 
>ar.y.
Good Trade Territory
>ss Plains is geographically fa* 
as a point oJ vantage tor the 

ng oil frees. If is 30 miles, 
west to Baird. 28 miles north-1
0 Cisco. 34 miles southwest to 
nan 35 miles southeast to 
nwood and 16 miles east to 
g Star. The town has a trade 
ory of 15 to 18 miles in every 
tion.
ide from its oil possibilities 
> Plains is somewhat of an agri* 
ral town. It has shipped as 
r as 300 cars of grain in a sea- 
ind ginned as manv as 5,o0t>
1 of cotton. Many cars of live 
: are shipped annually. The 
try suttoundirg this citv is very 
le. It produces all the crops 
jenous to West Texas and is a 
irkablv good fruit and truck 
an. Hence, aside from oil it has 
igricultural future ahead oi it 
:h insures tt a continual growth.

Oil Operations
ist at present, however. Cross 
ns is giving almost undivided at* 
ion to its oil potentialities. And 
it may. The history of the field 

.vs that it will continue to expand 
increase in production. The Lit 
»er 0 1  Trust drilled the Gooch 
1 which was completed in the 

imer of 1920. The initial pto 
tion was 100 barrels, which to- 
has steadied down to 55 barrels.

: total depth was 2,504 feet. It is 
»ted 3.8 miles east of Cross Plains. 
Jntil 1921 there was no further 
'elopements in this field that made 
:iting history. Then Semans et 
and A. G. Crabb drilled We b 
. 1 and brought fn 240 barrels 
iduction. This well .now makes 
3 barrels. It bas been produciug 
:ra year. The pay was reached 
2,500 feet. The Pennant Oil and 
s Co. then drilled its Teston No. 
offsetting the Webb No. 1, com
bing it last October- 
It came in for '250 barrels pro- 
ction. Since then five wells have 
en sunk on the Webb lease and 
: more have been completed on the 
:ston farm and four on the Gooch, 
iking a total ot 17 producing 
ells, each with initial production 
nging trom 100 to 500 barrels, 
is a remarkable tact that not a sin 
e dry hole was drilled on any of 
lese tracts.

Other Wells
F. W. Stone & Co. on their fc 

tous Eakin lease south ot ike Gooch 
arm completed their tirst well in 
redruary of this year, with flush 
.roduction of 900 barrels. This well 
/as the first "oig bo>”  of the field.

Since its inception wells have come 
in fast and thick in that locality, lhe 
Pennant Oil Company brought in Its 
famous 7 ,S00 barrel Bryson No. 1.
T. B . Slick his big Eakin No. 4 
with an initial daily production of 
13,500 barrels; F. W. Stone his 
Eakin No. 2 with an initial produc'- 
ion of 3,300 tarreis. A number of 
other large wells have been Drought 
in, until the field between Cross 
Plains and Pioneer now has 28 pro- 
ducing wells with a total dailey pro 
auction of 25,000 barrels. The 
townsile of Pioneer now boast three 
wills producing 1.000 barrels.

About 100 strings of tools are now 
running within a radius of five^miles 
of Cross Plains. It is said that the 
field between Cross Plains and Pio* 

j neer is the most active in he State.
The Chamber of Commerce ot 

Cross Plains, F. M. Gwin, secretary, 
has created a road tund of over 
$1,000 tor maintenance ot the high
way to this field and Pioneer. This 
fund is being increased every day 
and in addition Countv Commission' 
er Clitton is building substantial 
bridges in Callahan county and 
Commissioner Robinson is preparing 
to grade and surface several miles 
of the sameroute in Eastland county. 
This assures that in a short time the 
best highway in the State will traverse 
this new field'.

(las Development.
Developments are just now be. 

ginning in the tield south of Cross 
Plains, around the big gasser drilled 
two years ago by the Phillips Petro
leum Co., and the Pennant Oil Gas 
Co. This well came in for about 
5.UOO.OOO cubic feet of gas und 
increased within six months to 
12 000,000 feet. It has supplied 
the town of Cross Plains and several 
drilling wells with feel for the last 
18 months. Aboutthrce months ago 
it began making a showing of oil 
with the gas and this has now in
creased to a production of from 60 
to 100 barrels of oil per day, which 
is_trapped from the gas flow, which 
is the waste line when opened. This 
well is 2,900 feet deep and is’located

—Courtesy Ft. Worth Stj, Tclejum,

eight miles south of Cross Plains.l 
It is about 0 miles west ,*r.d south off 
the field toward Pioneer.

Three producing sands are no* 
known to exhist in thut locality, two 
of which are extremely shallow atd 
have recently be'n discovered Biii 
discoveries were made bv A. G[ 
Crabb et nl. first active operators it 
the east field, md who may bt 
truthfully termed the men who opet- 
cd the field toward Pioneer. Crabb 
and his associates are now opening] 
an extensive drilling campaign intbq 
south field. They have an 8.000,0 
foot gasser at a depth of 1,516 feê  
in their Star No. 1, located at 
one half mile scuth of the nld 2,9 
foot gasser of the Pennant Co.] 
further south. While drilling 
Helms No. 1, 1.000,000 feet of gn 
and a nice little show of oi! was 
countered at a depth of only 19 
feet. However, as arrangements I 
already been made to drill to tb«j 
2,900 foot oav this sand will be caso 
off and the well continued on dow 
to the pusher stratum at 2,‘cOOfeet..] 

Dig F ie ld  Expected. 
Drilling with machines will doob 

less soon begin to this 100 toot lev 
as the depth is so shallow that eva 
small wells will pav b i ; returns as 
22 feet of sand is to be encounters 
It i now predicted that this fî J 
will, within a few months, tquab* 
possibly far surpass other aistri 
near by, as the area of the structa 
seems to be the larger, and judfl 
bv the history of this old gas 
and its rapid turn to oii, its st3oifi 
is no longer questioned,

The importance of the south &| 
to Cross Plains can readily be 
derstood when its location is 
sidered. I. is eight miles from1 
Plains, the nearest railway I 
Other railway points and distaocj 
are Brownwood, 24 miles soutbe 
and Coleman, 23 miles southwtsj

W ith these developments
Plains looks for a big play in
duction shortly, production that i 
create it a city of great business  ̂
commerce.

Subscribe for The Review.

Stop! Look!/ Listen!
ACT i

andPrompt scrvic 
orders or inquiri 
barn, the implcmc 
every place where 
the greatest huildi

for
P ci sonal attention to your 
f atcrial for the home, the 
d, the garage, for any and j  
material is needed, that has 
strength, and will give the

greatest satisfaction, ln\y from

W . W . PRYOR
LUMBER DEALER
B. F . W right Manager.
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REPUTATION
The Farm ers N ational Bank is known 
among its custom ers as an institution  
that is thoroughly conversant with 
the needs ot its customers. This  rep
utation is built entirely of service.

Because of our knowledge of the busi
ness affairs ol this section, we arc  
able to render you prom pt and ef
ficient service. . . . .

A SK  O U R  C U S T O M E R S  A B O U T  U S

Fanners National Bank
|pp-* MCMBCR 

<., FEDERAL RESERVE J>  
SYSTEM

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

"A Bank of Personal Service”

111 SERIOUS CONDITION
Late reports from the bedside of 

JoeH. Shackelford, wfco is at the 
Hoffieofliis brother, Pierce Shackel
ford in Putnam, state that there is 
but little improvement in his con
dition. His illness resulted from 
Dtomaine poisoning contracted while 
on a camp outing on the Clear Fork 
of the Brazos River about three 
weeks ago- A number of other 
members of the camping party, 
among whom were Ah ert Clements 
and his little girl and two o f ' Scott 
Gilbert’s children, poisoned through 
the same source, have about recover
ed. The condition of Mr. Shackel
ford is more serious through having 
become complicated with inflama- 
lory rheumatism- The poisoning o( 
the party was the rtsi’lt ot eating 
canned goods, a variety of which 
wa> consumed at ;.n early night 
dinner, and it is believed the poison 
pas contained in a can of corn. The

dinner was served in the early part 
of the night, hut it was not until 
about four o’clock the next morning 
that the membcis of the partv 
became violently ill, and medical 
aid was sought as quick as possible 
by the party rety.rning to Putnam, 
where Mr. • Shackelford has since 
been confined to his bed.

LOCK POUCH FOR CROSS 
P M O L E I N  MAIL

Beginning the seventeenth of this 
month the Post Offiee Department 
has inaugurated a lock pouch servics 
between Cross Plains and Colemar, 
Texas.

The pouch leaves Cross Plains at 
LOOP. M. and arrives at Coleman at 
ten the next mornit.g.

The return pouch leaves Caleman 
at twelve o’clock (noon) and arrives 
at Ctoss Plains at 4;30 P. M.

This pouch only cariies letter.' 
and small parcels.

Kobt. H. Davanay, P. M.

SECOND WELL IT CROSS 
GOT NEARING_COMPtETION

The completion of the second 
"well in the Cross Cut tield which 
was nearing the pay sand the first 
of this week is being watched with 
keen interest bv many operators. 
The six-inch casing to be used in its 
completion was delivered at the well 
last Sunday morning, and has 
doubtless been placed in the well by 
this time. This well is being drilled 
by the Junior Oil Co . on the Jesse 

i Bvrd tract and is an offset to Prater 
j No. 1, which came in a gusher 
j about three weeks ago and hat since 
averaged 25 barrels per day with a 

'gradual increase in production.
| Genera! activities in the field arc 
| steady, but manv new locations have 
i been made and drilling contracts arc 
being sought by manv operators.

| A brief report tr m this tield. in- 
|cludi;:g a number of welis in the 
I nearby territory, as given by W A. 
j Prate of Cross Cu . who was a visitor 
at the Review o. i ice Monday, follows:

| The Bob Gillman Fomby No. 1,
J is on the pump ar.d expected to 
make between 50 and 100 banels 
per dav.

Tne Gillett-Magr.ess Prater No. 1 
is steady at 25 barrels per d v : nd 
showing an increase in production.

The Junior drilling Co. Jesse Byrd 
No. 1, is down 1,200 teet This well 
is an offset to the Giilett Prater No. 
1, and is expected to reach pay at 
at 1,320 feet within the next few 
days.- It is being watched with 
great interest as it is a deep contract 
of 2,800 teet.

There is much activity at and 
around the T. B. Slick or Pennant 
gas well.

The C. A. Leonard Co., Prater 
No. 1, is st ut down at 750 teet but 
drilling will be resumed soon.

The McDonough land on the south 
will have a rig up soon where drill
ing w.ll be started at an early da e

GIRL BITfEN TWICE
B? LARGE HAULER

The latest Magazines and Papers
Fresh Shipment of 
King's Chocolates

As complete lino of High Grade 
Cigars and Cigarettes as you'll 

find anywhere

If you d o n ’ t b e l ie v e  it ,  a sk  y o u r  fr ie n d s ,  
th e y  w i l l  t e l l  y o u

Its Ten Degrees Cooler
at

The City Drug Store
B. G . LIN D LEY , Prop.

Drink in Comfort—Quality Service
.

The y >ung daughter of Allie 
Y-ncey, aged about six years, Was 
bitten twice bv a large diamond 
rattlesnake at tln.ir home on the E. 
DeBusk farm near Cross Cut 
Wednesday of last Week. The 
tu h* ct the child was making some 
repuir work about the premises and 
instruuted the daughter to bring him 
a small plank that was lying under 
the edge ot the house near the 
chimney, and while in the uct of 
removing the plank the snake bit 
her twice on the fore finger of the 
left hand. The chiid was attended 
by Dr. Howard and at last reports is 
doing nicely.

During the week ending last 
Saturday there were nine new oil 
wells completed in the Cross Plains- 
Pioneer field. Seven of this number 
are good oil producers, corretcly 
estimated from gauge reports as 
making from 200 to 1,400 barrels 
per dav respectively of high grade ! 
oil. The other two wells are report
ed as being valuable gassers, a 
commodity that is more essential 
to future operations than if all wells 
were producers of oil. The local f ic’d 
has averaged the completion o: 
nearly one well per dav for the past 
two months. The recent decline  ̂
in the price of oil will naturally retard • 
the beginning of a great many new 
wells for at least the next forty or! 
sixty days, but all ‘‘inside” wells 
that have been started up to this J 
date will be completed, thus main 1 
mining an activity but little less; 
than the discovery days of the lie d. 
All of the weeks completions have 
been in the eastern part of the field 
except the Moure well on the A ker 
farm near Cross Plains. This well is 
rhe fir-t to extend the field into 
Callahm ebunty. and will doubtless 
lead operations rapidlv in the 
direction of C>oss Plains when the 
cause u. the present quietness in Oil- 
dom is overcome.

The F. W. Stor.e & Co. w<-II cn 
the McDermett ranch is drilling 
Wednesday’ s report, at 1.700 teet.
If the knowledge of geologists, 
backed by former operati ns in the 
nearby territory can rev'ca'i •vavthing 
relin’ le, the McDermett well can not 
be erased altogether as a wild ca. 
venture, and tor that reason and the 
great boost that it would give the 
town of Cross Plains should it com; 
in a good pr oducer, is making it the 
center of local interest.

Is the most valuable of 
all material possessions

w h y  ?
‘ *lt has an in portant mental and m oral effect on 
every member of the family.

" I t  is the greatest of all aids to success.

"It  is necessary for the welfare of the child.

"I t  reduces the cost of living.”

The foundation of a nation is its homes.
H elp lay the foundation.

Let us show you plans and help you in any way wc can.

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The H om e of Sherw in-W illiam s P ain ts  

C R O S S  P L A I N S  T E X A S

IN FIRST BALE COTTON

IOC POUND MELON
Sells for m o o

There was on exhibit at Weather- 
Saturday o.‘ last week perhaps 
the largest watermelon ever raised 
in Texas, and what is claimed to 
have sold for the highest price of 
any watermelon in the world. The 
Weatherford territory holds the 
record tor being the best watermelon 
growing section of tne State. R. A 
Voorheis, who has marketed several 
hut. ired of these jumbo melons this 
season, manv ot which tipped the 
seai-s at 90 poyads, btough* in this 
105 pounder last Saturday, and after 
exhioiting it on the streets, sold it to 
G. A. Holland of the Citizens 
National Bank of Weatheiford for 
$20 The melon was bought by the 
banker to ship to a friend in Califor
nia. The express on the melon to 
the point in California was $7, 
niakine a total cost to the purchaser 
of $27. The melon is o: the Jumbo 
variety and will be used for exhibition 
by a bank in California.

to aid in operating the still. Slaton j 
said that Biackwell had only workeJ 
one day at the still. " I  plead guilty | 
and want to go to prison with him," 
Slaton said.

A special jurv called immediately 
after the Cortfesstdri promptly found 
Slaton guilty and he was sentenced 
to one year in prison.

Paralleling the Damon and Pythias! 
story. Slaton asked that he be allow j 
ed to see his wife and remain with I 
her until an expected child is born.

The request was granted. Judge 
Ely telling him that Blackwell would 
be held in prison until Sept. 2, when ' 
his respite would end.

" I ’ll not tail my friend," he. 
chokca. as he wiped tears from his; 
eyes.

CITIZEN
DIES SUDDENLY

The Church of Christ protracted i 
meeting which has been in progress j 
at Cottonwood for the past ten days, j 
conducted by Rev. Forehand of 
Austin, closed last Sunday night, j 
Four admissions were received into! 
the church.

J. S. Cont.ellv, another knight of 
the pioneer days of Callahan county, 

"passed Iwa y "a this Home near Dressy 
last Sunday morning, August 20tb. 
Mr. Connelly’s death came suddenly 
and was indeed a great shock to bis 
relatives and friends, having appear
ed up to the time of his death in the 
best of health. He was 67 years of 
age and had been a resident of 
Callahan county for the past 36 
years Mr. Connelly was a good 
citizen, prominent member of the 
Masonic order and leaves an excellent 
tsmily of children, whom he has 
raised in this county, and a wife to 
mourn his death. His remains were 
brought here trom the family home 
near Dressv and buried in the Cross 
Plains cemetery Monday afternoon 
with Masonic honors, the initial and 
dosing part ot the services being 
conducted bv Rev. R. O. Bailey of 
the local Methodist church, and 
Rev. C. T pledger, who is visiting 
in Cross Plains.

The first bale of this season’s 
cotton raised in rhe Cross Plains 
trades territory was brougnt in by 
J .  R. Adams from his Bayou farm 
near Burkett last Monday, August 
2 l.  The new bale was ginned^ by 
the Mercantile Gin Co., classed as 
excellent staple and was purchased 
bv lorn Anderson, manager ot the 
Higginbotham Bros. & Cc., ot a 
price of 20 95c per pound. The 
bale weighed 463 pounds. Mr. 
Adams was donated a premium ot 
$38.20 bv the business men of Cross 
Plains.

lhe first bale of 1921 crop was 
brought in by W P. Whteler on 
August 16th of that year, and sold 
for oniv 12c per pound, or a little 
more than half the price paid for the 
first bale of this season.

DAMON-PYTRIAS STORY 
ENACTED IN CAIRO COURT

The story of Damon and Pythias, 
with added trimmings, was enacted 
in the District Court at Baird last 
week. Here is the story as given in 
a news item from the county seat: 

Bob Blackwell and Ode Slaton, 
baseball pitcher, of Baird, were 
arrested by State Rangers and Sheriff 
Corn on the charge ot operating a { 
still. The juty disagreed in the case i 
against Slaton, but sentenced Black-) 
well to one year in the penitentiary. 
While sentence was being passed 
yesterday by District Judge E. R. 
Ely, Slaton interrupted the judge 
with the statement he was not only 
guiltjy, but had persuaded Blacicwell

The Real Evidence 
of Good Banking

— is found in the Service 
which a bank is able and 
willing to render.

—W c never sweserve our 
our purpose to serve our 
customers earnestly, cour
teously and consistently-

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

RAIL AGREEMENT IS 
ABOUT EFFECTED

EXECUTIVES AND BROTHERHOOD 
CHIEFS UNDERSTOOD TO 

HAVE COMPROMISED.

DISTRICT SYSTEM IS 
FAVORED BY TILLOTSON

MINING RESUMED 
IN A FEW PLACES Texas News

Direct State Control of Development 
of Water Resources Believed 

Wrong in Principle.

NEW PLANS FOR SENIORITY

---------  I Arrangements aro being mudo for
Union Men and Anthracite O p erators, folding the annual South Texas iFnir 

Are Meeting in Effort to Settle at Yoakum October 5 to 8. The fair 
Hard Coal Strike. promises to be ono of tbe largest over

------  i held.

Waco, Texas.—A strong majority 
sentiment in favor of proceeding to 
develop Texas water resources in 
compliance with the district plan of ; other sections were preparing to re-

Chicago, ill.—Coal digging was re
sumed in a few scatteied mines us a 
result of the partial settlement at 
Cleveland of the soft coal strike.

Tho attorney general has approved 
$75,1)00 issue of New ltraunfels street 
and bridge improvement bonds, 40s, 6s.
\ f

Harris County taxpayers will bo as-
Strikers Will Take Rights Behind organjj,jng independent governmental j sume mining soon and conferences in gessed 13c more on county tnxos dur- 

Men Who Stayed on Job, Ahead agencies and bodies politic without three States had been set for opera- I hig the coming year. This, with the
of New Empoyes. regard to tho lines of political sub- tors and union leaders to consult re- I j 2c» increase in state taxes, will In

divisions was in evidence at the coz-1 guiding agreements for their districts.

New York—Railroad executives and 
chiefs of the big five brotherhoods 
have agreed on a compromise pro
posal for settling the strike of shop
men. it was indicated after an all- 
day session Friday. The conference 
adjourned to meet at au uutixed date

ference here at which was organized . The situation, according to the
crease their payments 2&c on the $100 
valuation.

the Texas Conservation Association, statements of union chiefs and oper- 
Authority for the district plan is i utors, was set forth as follows:
given in the amendment to the Texas The miners will receive the same
Constitution submitted and adopted wages as paid lust year under the 
in 1917 by the voters of the State of Cleveland agreement, which John L

August 29 has been designated ns 
Trades Day for Brownsville by the Re
tail Merchants' Association.

Texas. Lewis, international president ot the

ig the next week.
shall b> 1-' , Meanwhile, the brotherhood chiefs
mr au jif will discuss with the shopineu the
ished 1 proposals on seniority that were put
r raori'' %

i

forwurd, and the committee of execu 
tives will confer with the other rail
road heads. It was intimated that a

AN vote of the complete membership ot

ibiting
t s the Association of Railway Execu

tives would be required
"v- After a session Friday morning

. enact '!jl the brotherhood chiefs, who are act-
f  of (| ,*• iug ms mediators, conferred w ith
follow ; 1 r heads of tho shop crufts unions. An
when f other session was held during the

Leonard Tillotson of Seay, author union, characterized as u basic agree- 
of the resolution, who has been iden- ment under which State and local

agieeincnts could be

In
Texas, championed the plan

miners. Neither an effort to reduce 
now wages by the operators represented 

in at the Cleveland meeting nor de-

Cotton picking ’ is now general 
throughout Washington County and 
both grade uud staple compare well 
with the product of the past two years.

Jefferson county commissioners linve 
Increased taxes 8 cents on the $f00 
valuation. To take care of the $2,000,- 
000 roaii bond issue the total state and 
county taxes will be $1,030,000 ou a

THE MARKETS
t ’rlceB quoted below were those ob

tained from Jobbers nml coinin'.sslon 
men and a re  su b ject to constant Hue- 
tuutlona. They are given hern a* an ap
proxim ation of tbe actual m arket.

D airy Product*.
B U T T E R —C ream ery 36c. CREAM  

C H E E S E — Daisy .'3 -2 tc. Dom estic Sw iss 
—36-46e, brick 24o.

B ean s and Files.
D R IE D  L E A N S—C alifornia navies, 

sm all w hite 9 l-2 c  pound California 
pink beans 7 l-2 c  lb.. C alifornia black- 
eye 8 l-2o, I ’lnto 8 l-2 c , l.lm ns II J-7c. 
liab y  Lim ns i t  l-2o. KICK— Fan cy  Ulu*
Itoae 6 X-2c.

WORN OUTAFTfl 
SHE COOKED 

A  ME!
Took Lydia E. PinkhaJ 
• Vegetable Compound- 

Read the Result
Cincinnati, O h i o . - " l  Buffered f j  

year with nervous troubles and irrenlJ 
itios beforo II u S l .  u  IV

Sugar and Syrup.
SUGAR—Beet, 18 00 per 10'> lbs., pure 

cunu *8.10 p,i 100 lbs. ,SYItl’ ! ‘—Louisi
ana pure. No. 10 cans $4.00-84.60 ,i case. 
No. 0 cans $4.25-84.75 a case. No. 2 1-2 
can* $4.25-4.75, No. I 1-2 Cans $3 60- 
4.00.

Poultry and Eggs.
HENS—15-16c per lb. ROOSTERS—8-9c 

pound. Young Chickens 1 .1-4 to 2 1-4
lbs. 17-1 Se per lb. TURKEYS—21c-22c. 
DUCKS—15c and 16c per lb. GUINEAS 
$3.60 per dozen. GEESE—li>c lb. EGGS 
—Fresh 20-2 lo per doz.. new case* In
cluded. RUTTER 18- 19c.

1

Lydia E PinkhaS] 
V e g e ta b le  Coni

po
lie

pound. M y bTd 
pained all the t i j  
and 1 was unfit M 
housework. I » 
worn out if I ^  
a meal, and wu t 
able to do my 
ing. My girl frje] 
and my sister 
me if I would 
yourVege tablet

ot tbe new association.
There were those in tho conference

strike, were pressed.
Seven States were represented in

D e
tied State program. The small, hut held which Mr. Lewis formerlv had j

afternoon.
The nature of the proposals on 

seniority was not revealed. They are

active minority was led by W. D. insisted must make the basic igiee- 
WUson of Bay City, president of the ment The States represented were 
Colorado River Improvement Associu- West Vliginia. Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
tion. who professed to see in Hover- Indiana. Michigan, Oklahoma ami

Plans are being perfected for the 
Jackson County fair to be held at Edna 
on November 10 and 11. The various 
committees are hard ut work and be
fore long the plan for the entire two- 
days' fair will be mapped out.

The contract for rebuilding the por- 
Uon of the bridge over the Brazos on 
the Hempstead-Belville road, which 
was washed away by the May flood, 
has been let for $16,000, of which

Gram , Hay and Peed.
HAY—No. 1 prairie $15 00 |>cr ton. 

alfalfa $2U.00-$22.00 per loll. Johnson 
grass $10.00-12.00 per ton CORN 8.>c 
per liu. OATS—50-55C per bu. CORN 
CHOPS—$l.70-$1.8O per 100 lbs. It RAN— 
$1.10 per 100 pounds. KAFIR COHN- 
$1.85-81.90 per 100 lbs. MIXED CHICKEN 
FEED—Extra quality $2.50 per 100 ibs., 
standard grade $2.10. COTTONSEED 
MEAI.—$51 a ton In ton lots. WHITE 
SHORTS—$2.00-2 10 per 100 Ibs. DROWN 
SHOUTS—$1.70 pii 100 lbs—HOMINY 
FEED—$1.60. MILO .MAl'/.U $1.90-81.95.

und and Liver Pills I would be 
ieved. A fter taking the first bottle 

felt better, and neglected it awhile bi 
found I could not do my work until 
was stronger. So I took tho Vegel 
Compound again and now I am 
mother of a 19 months old boy. He 
fa t and healthy and I am sure I c 
never have carried him if it had , 
been for your Vegetable Compound, 
recommend your medicine to all woi 
although I am young to be advisingsi 
one older. ” — Mrs. Christ. Petroi 
S18 W. Liberty St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable C: 
pound contains no harmful drugs 
can be taken in safety by any woman

understood, however, to call for the nor Neff's address calling upon th e ; Washington, with a combined tonnage
return of the shopmen with seniority people of Text-s to get behind the j ot 60,000.000 according to Mr. Lewis,
rights behind men who remained ou move for consecution and reclamation Operators elsewhere questioned the amount Waller County is to pay $6,000.
the job. but ahead of new men em- a projected program for State wide tonnage figures and declured only a | Austin County $6,000. and the state $4,-
ployed. This would be a concession procedure. Mr. Wilson proposed the) small part of the total central com- 000.
fro m  each side. T h e  executives have adoption of an amendment to the petitive field tonnage was represent- ; Workmen have completed practically
Insisted that the new men should State Cnstltution to provide for a ed. The National Coal Association,
have first rights in seniority, aud State program. however, announced that regardless
that returning strikers should go Prior to the completion of the or ) of the relatively smaller presentation 
back as new men Shopmen have ganlzatlon w hen he w as elected presi-! the agreement would lead the way to
held out for full retention ot their dent, Mr. Tillotson read a paper on settlement in most sections ot the
senioritv rights. "Legislative Needs,” which s it  forth | country.

All parties to the conference are his views. -------------------------
carefully refraining from discussion. 
Bert M. Jewell, leader of tho shop
men. said that the situation is a 
‘‘delicate’* one. and declined to com
m ent Spokesmen for the executives 
would go no further than intimating 
guardedly that they were optimistic 
for a settlement.

THOUSANDS OF M EN ARE 
NOW FIGNTING FLAM ES

U. S. MARSHALL SEIZES  
STRIKE CIRCULARS

the regraveling of the Jim  Hogg high
way through Wood County, making it 
one of the best highways in that sec
tion of the state. This means that 
Wood County is the first In the state 
to complete its part of the Jim  Hogg 
highway.

Freslt V egetable*.
EG G PL A N T — 10c per Pound. G R EEN  

MEANS—15c per lb. L E T T U C E —$6.00 
pel cra te . P O T A T O E S—California W hite 
2 3-4o per lb. Kurbanks 2 1-4c M EETS 
4-5c per lb.. 75c per dozen bundle*. 
G A R BA G E—3 anil 3M,e per It*. UNIONS— 
Green. 4ii-5(>c doz. bundles. C rystal W ax 
6c-7c lb. lb ru m ila  5c p< r lb. P A R S L E Y — 
50c per doz. bundles. M U STA RD —10c 
per lb., 90c per ilozi n bupenes. T O 
M A TO ES— California $2,50 per lug. 
C E L E R Y —$1.50 p, r dozen. C A U LI
F L O W E R -1 7 > 4 o  per lb. CU C U M BER— 
4-5e lb. T U R N IP S —4c lb. S W E E T  
PO TA T O E S (new  crop) 3c per lb. 
O K RA —8-10e B L A C K -E Y E D  P E A S— 8- 10c lb.

Why and Where.
Relieving officer (to applicant 

I? slightly deaf)—And where did ™ 
marry your wife?

Applicant— I'll be hanged If 1 knot 
sir.

Relieving Officer — What! I)vt| 
know where you were married?

Applicant — Reg pardon, sir, 
thought you said why.—London 
Hits.

ALLIES’ DELEGATES WILL 
GO TO BERLIN AT ONCE

Six Known Dead As Dozen Other 
Towns Are Threatened by the 

Forest Fires.

Claims Matter Distributed At San 
Antonio Was ‘‘Bolshevik Litera

ture.”

_  . . .... , . . . ,  San Antonio, Texas.—United Stater
, , , . . .  . , , Marshal Walker seized what he term-fury by a brisk, shifting wind num 

erous forest fires in the wooded
---------  country north of here wiped out two

To Determine Whether Germany Car tow n  and several smaller settle-
Mob’.llxe Securities to Float 

A Loan.
nients. turned hundreds of persons 

| out of their homes und took a death 
toll variously placed at from six to j

ed "Bolshevik literature'’ of striking 
railway shopmen when the shoti'm*1* 
attempted to distribute R —f. street 
corners. More than 500 circulars 
were taken from one man near the 
postoffice bv *he marshal in person.

Fv.rt’ner distribution of such.litera-

Governor Neff has appointed the fol
lowing us Texas commissioners to tho 
liruzillun Centennial Exposition at 
Rio Janeiro Sept. 7: C. R. Gillespie, 
Sugarlund; John L. Darrouzet, Galves
ton; C. W. Rlake, Houston; Harry 
Hyan. El Paso, and Uurt J .  Bean, 
Wichita Falls.

Flour and Meal.
FL O U R —E x tra  P atent $7.30. b a-ls  192 

lb* : 48-lb. sack s J I ,8 2 's . 21-lb. sacks
' Ho. 12 lb. sack s 49c, 6 lb. sacks 2Gc. 

M EAL—Cream  Meal 50 I!>. sacks $1.05, 
.'5-lb. sacks 05c. 10-lb sucks 23c. 5-lb. 
rucks 12c.

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashei 
That Itch and burn, by hot batt 
of Cutlcuru Soap followed bv gentk 
anointings of Cuticura Olntn 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, esp, 
dally if a little of the fragrant Cn 
ourn Talcum Is dusted on at the I 
Ish. 25c each.—Advertisement

P acking-H ouse Product*.
HAM—E xtra  31l4  per lb. ex tra  skinned

Paris.—Tfie reparations commission twelve. A dozen other towns ate in t(|/# w,n be t.on8,dered good „ ound
Is to send tc Berlin delegates to con- imminent danger, 
tor directly i i -  ’-Ua OetnxM. col̂ '.UX Ttv,-cxiw'i-fcvaUeu 4* declare* Au
with Chancellor Wlrth and other ofti- be the worst since 1918, when 400 
rials on the reparations problem. The persons lost their lives, 
delegation will consist of Sir John Officiul reports are that the towns
Bradbury. British member of the re 
puratlona commission, aud Kugone 
Mauclere, president of the allied com
mission ou guaranties, and two ex
perts. The party will leave Parts for 
Berlin at once.

One of the chief purposos behind 
the decision ot the commission to 
have referees confer dirt i t  with the fort 
German authorities is to determine 
whether Germany can mobilize suffi
cient securities to tloai a loan of 
12.000,000 lbs. with which to meet 
the remaining cash payments due 
this >e;\r. The commission has rea
son to believe that If adequate col

of Fairbanks. Silver Creek and Pimio, 
In i*ake County, all small settlements, 
hud been destroyed, the refugees 
mainly fleeing to Two Harbors.

Cotton and Central Lakes, In St 
Louis County, also were reported 
uestroyed

One thousand men were battling n 
tire In the vicinity of Kvoleth,

on the Mesabt iron range, while 1.SO0 
ore miners were held in readiness to 
tight the flames should they approach 
dangerously near the city.

Several small settlements near 
Eleventh and In the fire area are ro

tor charges ot contempt bale,; filed
in Federal Court against the* strike
leaders, the marshal declared.

The circulars seized by Marshal 
Walker termed Postmaster Lucas a 
"pork appointee" of President Hard- 

| ing, insinuated the Federal Govern
ment Is having its agents overlook 

! breaches of safety laws as far as the 
I roads are concerned and. lastly, as

set ted the newspapers have sold out 
to tin- railroads.

The circulars aro Issued dully. 
Marshal Walker said, and ho has al
ways allowed them to be distributed 
"until the working took on a decided 

I radical tone."
"Tho principal contention of the 

; strikers in the circular is that Post
master Lucas will not permit issuance 
of reports of arrivals of trains,” tho

The rallrocd commission has au
thorized j» rate of ISc per 100 pounds, 
mlntptcm weight 36,000 pounds per 
esc. on cast Iron pipe and connections 
front Lufkin to Beaumont, Chalson. 
Orange, Port Arthur, West Port Arth
ur, Port Neches, Houston and Galves
ton, effective Sept. 5.

Grain exports through Galveston and 
Texas City for the first fifteen days of 
August totaled 2,294,500 bushels, or 
almost twice ns much as was exported 
from these ports during the entire 
month of July, according to figures 
compiled from clearance statements at 
the custom house. The July total from 
both ports was 1,447.417 bushels.

J2t4C. B R E A K F A S T  BACON—Strip s 3! 
3S<\ S L IC E D —40 -42c. BACON B E L L IE S  
- 18-20c. P U R E  L A R D —14 and 15c. 
compound 1214c. OLKM AKGAR1NB—21- 
24c. N UT M A R G A R IN E-23-24C . F R E S H  
PORK —Lolas 20-25c, hams 24-25c, shoul
ders 14-16C.

Two to Consider.
"Re mine and I shall he the hippies 

o f  mortals.*' "No. l ’li remain ns I ta| 
1 also want to he happy."

Fresh  F ru it*  *
BAN A N A S—6 l-Z-7 1 -Ie  per tb. L IM E S 

$1.05 per basket. LEM O N S—$6.00 
per box O RA N G ES—California navel 
$9-10. C A N TA LO U PES—$3.50 per crate. 
E L B E R T  A PEACH E S —$2.50 und $3.00 
per bushel. A P P L E S —A rkansas $3.50 
per box. P E A K S—California B a rtle tt 
$4.50 per box.

The man who breaks faith with I 
fellows seldom 1ms a chance to br<

1 It with success.

176 TEXAS RANGERS ARE  
NOW UPON STRIKE DUTY

The stnte board of control hns re- 
' jeeted all bids for coal and fuel oil, be

lieving the prices quoted too high and 
1 that with the settlement of tho coal 

strike lower quotations will be had. 
I The'- bonrd will purchase emergency 

fuel where necessary, but expects to 
open new bids in about two weeks at 

1 a date yet to ho fixed.

44 Regulars and 732 Specials Are 
Assigned to Various Texas 

T owns.

Premium For First Bale.
Nacogdoches, Texas.-

In practically all of Its orders issued 
ut this time establishing rates and 
regulations the railroad commission of 
Texns stipulates that if same is fund 
unduly discriminatory against inter 
state commerce the commission, upon 
proper showing being made, will

ported in serious danger. The town
lateral can be found certain Interna-j of Kelsey, forty-five miles northwest IMarahul gai(, 
tlonal bankers would arrange the , of Duluth is surrounded by fire, ac- 
l0an> cording to a report received ut the

With such a loan effected the rep- County Commissioner's office here,
arations commission would be able while residents of Tolmi, fifty miles j Nacogdoches, Texas.---Nacogdoches' | amend and modify Its orders to remove
to avoid the question of a morato- north of here are reported to have oI tlK' 1:»22 cotton crop was SUch discrimination. This is one of
rium for at least six months, and the fled the town because of tire ap- soltl ;lt auction to the Hal K. llrown ) the results of the agreement with the
feeling is gaining ground that at the preaching from the south. Cotton Company for 25c a pound The 1 interstate commerce commission when

it vacated the old Shreveport order.
which tightly hound the commission. 

The attorney genernl has approved

end of this time the allies woutd be With numerous forest fires blazing "cighed 500 pounds and was
ready to meet in conference to dis- throughout the wooded areas of classed middling. The cotton was
cuss the general reparations settle- Northern Minnesota. Governor J \ ; ra's,'d by W l .  Thomas of the Mel- ______ _______  __ __
ment In connection with a reduced O Breus personally took charge of r0M‘ community and ginned by Oscar j t j,e following bonds: Brashear Inde-
Indemnity and cancellation of war th-’ situation, ordering out National Buckner Mr Thomas received ? | pendent School District, $10,000, ser-
debts. Guardsmen tor relief duty permium of $4i ;>0. j jaj8_ HiXes; Jonos-Shackelford County

------------------------- All the fire* are said to have re S Common Line District 25, $12,000, five-
Pefusal to Move Coal Investigated. suited from smouldering peat beds. Hold UP Te|e9raphers‘ Strike Order, forties, sixes; Coleman County Com-
Washington, D. C. Attorney G e n e r a l __________ ___ Indianapolis. Bid No strike order j ,non  School District 52, $7,500, twenty-

Daugherty announces he was "giving Melon* Movina Raoidlv f° r U>1‘‘KraphPrs °* lhe IilK Four ) forties, sixes; DeWltt County Corn-
attention" to the situation in South- n,,iUnr*>r Tex-i, T h ,. „rnu- i routl wl11 b<‘ lssu° l1 b>’ union officials. 1 mon School District 38. $4,500, five-
era Illinois resulting from the re- ' ' f  ,hi« , l(v ,h.a, ! Iondln« a ''curing of the union’s I twenties, sixes,
fusal of workers on the Chicago & m elo n s rapid ly *- --- —■ I grievances before the Railroad Labor! Several men, under supervision of
Eastern Illinois Railroad at Cypress. in„j0nR iust h.-L-lnnlnir I I!oanl ch,CBB°. Aus 21- "  was an’ ; tbe federal bureau of horticulture.
111 mnvn m- nurmii th.. mni'innunt i iiounced by Edw'urd Whalen, genera. ; have been in Williamson County, with111., to move or permit the movement the nlark, t 
of nonunion coal from Kentucky and t() j 
Alabama. "That is a violation of 
law- when men do that." said Mr 
Daugherty. "I do not care to say at 
this time what the department's ac
tion has been or will be."

m a rk e t in l irire  enm ivh m n n tltlr .u  , n u *c  ucirn in *» im .w nsun c o u n ty , WII
ustlfy car shipment They arc: ^  o r d e r ^ U ^ ^  I hea,1^uartt;rH '"  Georgetown, for
g handled through the melon I Cf * RatlPM><i Te|eB™Phers- number of weeks making Investiga-being

growers’ exchange of the farm bureau) 
und are consigned to Fort Worth and 
other points.

tion on farms and in cotton fields to

Coal and Oil Bids Rejected. 
Austin, Texas.—The State Board of 

Control has rejected all bids for coal

No Trace of Pink Bollworm.
Georgetown. Texas.—Several men 

under supervision of the Federal Bu
reau of Horticulture have been in

First Bale at Mlneola. ' ascertain If the pink boll worm has
Mlneola, Texas. -Mlneola has re- made its appearance in that section. 

I celved its first bnle of cotton of tli* I Their report is that no trace of the 
j 1922 crop. It was raised by Clarence ’ worm Is to be found In Williamson 

Reeves south of the city and sold for j County.

Austin, Texns.— Regular rangers to 
the number of forty-four and 132 

1 special rangers are on strike duty in 
Texas towns, according to a compilu- 

: tion made by Captain J .  W. Aldridge, 
quartermaster of the State Hanger 
force with headquarters in tho Adju
tant General's I) partmetit. In addi
tion to tho rangers in service there 
are over 500 National Guard troops 
maintaining martial law at Denison, 
which is the only place in the State 
where military rule prevails us a re
sult of tlte strike.

The regular ranger force consists 
! of forty-seven men. All except three 
] are on strike duty, and these include 

Captain Aldridge, a ranger at Presi- 
1 diu disabled by reason of a broken 
| leg and another ranger who was left 

to care for the horses of Captain W. 
L. Wright's company at Mission. Tho 
regular rangers are stationed at tho 
following places:

Toxllne. two rangers; Daihart, two;
! Amarillo, four; Childress, throe; Rig 

Spring, one; Quanab, one; Stamford. 
! one; Smithvillc. two; Lufkin, two;
I Palestine, two; Marslvtll. two; Green- 
l vllle, one: Longview, one; Baird,

one; Denison, two; Sherman, three;
' Gainesville, one; Cleburne, three:
| Texarkana, two; Kingsville, two;
I Sanderson, one; Uvalde, one; De

Leon, two.

Summer Find You Miserable!!
1* a lame, achy track torturing yoa?| 

Doe* the least exertion leave you tini* 
weak, all worn-out? You «hould £nd 
the cause of your trouble and tty to I 
correct ■ it. More than likely it’* yourl 
kidneys. Miserable backache* vitil 
headache*, dizzy spell* and annoyiMl 
urinary disorders are common sign* oil 
kidney weakne*> There is danger a I 
delay. Begin using Doan's A’idnrtl 
Pills today. Doan's have heipedi 
thousands. They should help J0*| 
A sk your neighbor!A Texas Case

M rs. J .  W . A ins
worth, 1809 S. L a m a r 
S t.. D allas, T ex.,
A ys: "S h a rp  tw inges

m
of pain seized me 
through the sm all 
of my bnolt a t  every 3̂} .(1 • 
move I made. Thero
was n lam eness In 
my back and a  sore
ness through my 
kidneys. M.v kidneys 
n e t *  d Irregularly 
arid I becam e dizzy.
I used Doan’s K id 
ney P ills and they 
rid me of all tho 
sym ptom s.”

C«t Doan’s at Any Store, 60c * Box

D O A N ’ S  • y s s i
FOSTER.MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. t|

and fuel oil believing tho prices 1 Williamson County, with headquarters 
quoted too high and that with the al Georgetown, for a number of 
settlement of the coal strike lower wee|<s making investigation on farms 
quotations will be had. The bonrd an(j C0((0n fluidg (0 ascertain if the 
will purchase emergency fuel where plnk 5o„ weevil or worm had made 
necessary, but expects to open new jfs appearance In this section. Their

21.25c. A premium was given. The 
bale weighed 509 pounds und grade- 
middling

With the cotton picking season Just 
getting Into full swing In other sec
tions of the state. In the Rio Grande 
Valley the farmers have practically 
completed picking. The season has

bids In about two weeks at a date 
yet to bo fixed.

Kaufman Poultrymen to Meet.
Terrell, Texts. The Kaufman; been unusually favorable for the cot- 

County Poultry Association will m eet) ton growers, the yield has been fine 
in this elty Aug. 19 Waiter Burton, and tho prices have remained good 

„ poultry expert of Dallas; Mr. Je ter ; There have been many reports of more
report Is that no trace of them was , of Kemp and Mr. White of Dallas ' thpn a bale to the acre There has 
found in Wllllnmson ( ounty. | wjji n.ivi- parts on tliA m-nmn, i been ni

Officers Arriving For Encampment.
Austin. Texas.—Preparatory to tho 

annual encampment of the Fifty- 
Sixth Cavalry Brigade, Texas Nation
al Guard, which will open soon at 
Camp Mabry, field and staff officers 
of the brigade are beginning to nr- 
rive. These Include Brigadier Gen. 
oral Jacob F  Wolters of Houston, 
brigade commander, who made the

Keep Stomach and Bowels Rigid j
By airing b*by th* h*nnl«». I 

▼•salable. Infant*' aodchikiren’i remu*W. I

MRS. WINSLOW'S SYRUP
bring* aatonlthing.gratifying rnult* 
la making baby'* atomach digett 

food and bowel* move *1 _ 
they ahould a t teething 
time. Guaranteed free 
from narcotic*, opi
ate*. alcohol and all 
harmful ingredi
ent*. Safe end 
sati (factory.

At All 
Druggists

BETTER 
DEAD

L ife  is a  burden w hen the 
j is racked w ith  pain. Every 
, w orries and th e  victim  becon 
! despondent and downhearted, 
i bring back the sunshine take

trip on horseback, starting five und

Sweet Potato Men Meet.
Texnrknna. Texas.—A largely at-

Approves $60,000 Deficiency Fund.
Austin. Texas.— For pay of National I

will have parts on the program. 

Germans Deathbed.

no damage from boll weevil. 
Walter F. Woodul of Houston has 

been elected president of tho new In

one-half days ago. Nearly 1.000 troops 
will attend the rump, which will con
tinue fifteen days.

GOLDMEDAL

tended meeting of sweet potato Guardsmen on strike duty at Denison I Berlin.—“We are now standing nt : ternatlonal & Great Northern Hall way
growers from various sections ot |ln(j rangers on (similar duty at a j the deathbed of the German people 
Arkansas and Texas was held here, j pumper of Texas towns. Governor 
Delegates from all over Arkansas and j has approved a deficiency fund 
h large territory in Texas wore pres- j of $60,000. Tho Comptroller at the 
ent and tho sweet potato growing
industry, was discussed at length and 
pinna carefully considered for bring
ing about standardization of the 
sweet potato aa a commercial pro
duct of value.

request of the Governor issued de
ficiency warrants amounting to $18.- 
000 for immediate use, and other 
warrants are to be issued as the 
money la needed to pay the troopa 
end rangers.

(ioclnrrd Chnncellor Wlrth in a re 
markable interview with the foreign 
newspaper correspondents in Berlin. 
“Further gold payments In repnra 
lions are Impossible,” tbe Chancellor 
declared. “Payments In kind are ap 
preaching the impossible as the mark 
drops. And when that impossibility 
cobte*. then comes social revolution

Corporation, but has not become ac 
live, as the receiver Is xtill In control 
of the property. This Tact becami 
known tills week when Mr. Woodui 
visited Austin with Judge S. R. Dub 
ney, general attorney for the company, 
seeking an amendment to the corpora 
tion's chnrter. This amendment woulC 
change the name of the corporation tc 
Internatlonal-arect Northern Railroad 
Company, omitting and chang
Ing ‘‘railway" to “rallrbad.

V

• M .
J

. .___________________________  2,</. >.

Horae Racing nt Fair.
Temple Texas Three days of old- 

time horse racing will feature tho 
nell County Fair, which will be con- 
ducted here Oct. 3-7, Inclusive. Last 
year the fair management, acting 

I under the Impression that Interest In 
the sport of kings had waned, fnllcd 
to Include It as an entertainment on 
the program. Results showed that 
the policy was a mistaken one and a 
change was made this year.

The National Remedy of Holland fot° 
200 years; It is an enemy of all P""* 
suiting from kidney liver and uric f 

) troubles. All druggists, three sizes-
Look for tbe name Geld M *d*l,on a***? 

and accept no imitation

EYESDon't Ignore th« dtnpDon't Ignoro (ho duller(leav*
JhoYh!T»hX‘ / MIUb*U*\, 
Kre Solve r tm -m  IrriU- 
^ j^ r t T i  rrtl*fl*|iien1l~ii

MViE S f r k .

T lie  M a r d i  G r a s  J
By

Ceprrl|Ht »r 
DOUBLrnAV, I'AOE AND COMPANY

H. B E D F O R D - J O N E

»A CARNIVAL JO K E ”

gYNOlVlS.—During the height of
Kew Orleans carnival season 

Jachln Fall, wealthy though so iiib- 
what inyoterlOU* citizen, and Dr. 
A-niay, :iie discussing a series of 
robberies by an Individual known 
,5 the Midnight M asquer, who. in- 
vurial’l' 111r.-d as an av iator, has 
Ions*de'ii< it the police. Joseph Mall 
lari hy banker, Is giving a 
till tint nlzht, nt which the M as- 
nurr has threatened to appear and 
rob the gu' ts Fell and Ansley. 
cn tbelr wav to the affair, meet n 
rlrlitri as Columbine, seem ing
ly known lo l-Vll. but masked, who 
accomp.ii ' them to the ball, 
ltidc LohinoK recently the ward 
of her um le. Joseph Mulllurd, I3 
the Columbine At tbe ball. Bob 
Milliard, son of the banker, again 
rropo-* * to her and Is refused. He 
offers u> buy soma of her property. 
A Franciscan monk Interests her. 
ilo turn* out to be Prince Gram ont. 
In his library Joseph Mnlllnrd and 
a group of tils friends n r -  held up 
and robbed by the Midnight M as- 
quer. I.uric Lodanol*. tin* Inst of 
an old family. Is In straitened  clr- 
cumstsnecs Joseph M aillard'a han
dling of her funds has been unfor
tunate. Fell Is an old friend of her 
parents nml deeply Interested In 
the girt Henry Gram ont. really 
the Prince ,le Gramont. Is enamored 
of Izirle. Lucie talks with Fell 
about her affairs nml the Masked 
Jljsnucr. Gr.cnont's chauffeur, 
Hammond, s.-rgennt In the A. K. 
F.. lives with him. He w as the 
original Midnight M asquer, nnd 
finn-.ont lad assumed the role. 
Wbern Hammond had been n rob
ber for financial gain. G ram ont. of 
course. Is not. lie  arranges to re 
turn the "I....."  lo those whom he
has robbed Gramont and H am 
mond put the Jewels am) money In 
Individual packages to he returned 
the next day. An explanation Is 
Inclosed In each.

Iiirgo sou led envelopes, which lie 
pushed nri ns.-t the table.

"There's a rukeoff f.d week before 
"St," he iiiirirumced. "Last week will 

!»«• the hig business, judgin' /rum early 
reports.”

t'haeherre pocketed the envelopes 
lighted 11 cigarette, and leaued Tor 
ward.

"Nay. Izzy: You got to send a upw
down |„ the Rityoii I.at.niche 

right away. Lafarge wits there, you 
know; a nigger shot him .vesterUny. 
I lie nigger threatened to squeal unless 
lie got his money hack Lafarge was 
a fo..| nml <lJilii'M;ii«w how to liamlle 
him. The boss says to shoot n new 
"•a" down there. Also, ho says, you'd 
hotter watch out about spreadln' tin- 
lottery into Texas und Alabama, ac
count ot tin- government rules,"

The heavy features of Guinhorts 
closed in a scowl.

"Y o u  tell your b o ss,” ],o said, “that 
whim R comes to steerin' clear of fed- 

| end men. I don't want no instructions
I ........ Pobutly : \Ve got every man In

lhls ...................toil. Every one that
can In* fixed is fixed—and that goo* 
for the legislators and politicians 
clear tip the line! Tell your boss to 
liamlle (lie local gov’tnent as well as 

J 1 handle other things, and he'll'do all 
i ,h a ,‘8 necessary. What he'd ought to 

attend to. for one thing. Is this here 
guy who calls hlins f/ th** Midnight 

! Masquer. I've told him liofo-V tJiat 
this guy was playing h - I with hit sys
tem. I ids Masquer gore no p ro te c 
tion. see? The quicker Iren goes after 
him the better for all concerned—” 

C’hacherre laughed, not without a 
-swagger.

“We've attended t<> all that, Iz/.y— 
we’ve dropped on him and settled

t
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CHAPTER VI—Continued.
—9—

Hammond stood staring after the 
aaffk’orlng figure; for once lie was 
jwchles-. The Jaunty words had 
nt terror thrilling Into him. lie  

itartoil Impulsively to pursue that Im- 
dent arrester -then lie cheeked 

ilinself. lhid the man guessed some- 
lug? II.nl the man known some- 
Jug? Or Imil tlmse words been only 
‘bit of meaningless Impertinence—n 
:hanoe shaft which had accidentally 
Wn home?
Tlie last conjecture Impressed Itself 
Ilamninml as luring the truth, aud 

is momentary fright died out. lie  
eluded that tin* Incident was not 

wih mentioning to Gramont, who 
rely laid troubles enough of his own 
this Jmictiire.

As for Hen Chneherre, he sauntered 
Dm flie alley, n careless whistle upon 
Hips. Once out of Hammond’s 
:ht. however, he quickened ids pace, 
irnlng Into a side street, lie directed 

L< step toward that part of the old 
iter which, in the days before pro-

■ h:" 1 ..... .. given over to low
hureis nml dives of vnrloli* 

ring to one
is sorts, 

them, which np-
«red mnre dirty and desolate than 
‘ rest. Clinrhoriv opened n side door 

I'l vanished
|l|e entered what had once been tho 
J 1 '.at cabaret. At a table In Hie 
IlMirkeaed main room sat two men.
L® the proprietor.
In him S 1 ‘ " "  " "  ' ‘ivilatlon to
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We’ve Attended to All That, Izzy— 
We’ve Dropped on Him and Settled 
Him!”

A, “4" fan,,‘IN In the underworld 
’. a " l!l" "hose renown rested 

f"aK “'•'I fuels, this pro-

d the name „r Memphis Iz/.y 
! J 8 lie was n grizzled old hear 

hi limes past he had been
"fn'l of a fur-ihing

l'i> organization 
iviy,.. 1 . " v covered everv‘Hhisi in the

wi eaeli
„ I,. — ..try- and diverted
lUnch* « "bout two-tbirds
Led h. ' ’ityroU—a font still
1 circles ns the ne
I* Merc " SU< ? ‘s,<' 'T,,0se Pnlmy
1 hj,) lMlt ........ Phis Iz/.y,

■ere . '  T  ...." “" ‘MKKOtr In nny
* ' '  ln ''is deserted calmret 

not lack for power mid•till did 
fifties.

| . S V :  'l1" Sl,I,‘ "',,s RPPnrently
L  h|s » " l,IKt*r' f°r he rose and
pied, rvvu’ ls !,s Chacherro ap-
r«  have
■said ’‘’-hleon curs left."
t  en ••Clmr.ey the

lo them, and thenttem 
I* fnfo
I’m driftlne'?*! T l"'-V'r“ l|B «o
If, n\ ' ,,K hack to  C h i."

a leer 1, m , !" " 1 ,:i|niherts nod- 1 111 ms eye
rrtft along,'

NiSfmvV' 1 !V,’S' ,l,s  was
Fforcefi.i ' ' '  ' t'th'd with a keen

rns 
Ml,h 11 keen 

dy In hi* that! with n‘h'Vs I- »»ln* r„ Inter-
0r'1■r!, to bring

cars from 

em Inweek

Mepaneri" |IWI ni;a,n> the
L  vacain, " ,1°  tlM* chair which 
K  «nd w  Ren Chn-
C7 h* had , Ms Rocket the 

1 on . P itied  nt the hank. 
on the table before Gum-

|w»ntTan,|,,r.T; h5  *altl- "Amounts

It

1 a,l(l ‘ sxnoinu*
* ■ ! '  a recelp, " l  e ,08S 8n>'8 to

p'dn’t ™ 
ft*. Uv"*1 >•">'. oh?" jeered 

' t t w m o n , " <,ul,h»’t . the boos
l hejT’ '“} roi"c out of tho tak-

"fpnrnte nceounts," 

0,11"1 a,,(l produced two

him ! 'I'lie guy was doin' It for a car
nival Joke, that's all. Ills loot Is all 
goln’ hack to the owners today. It 
needn’t worry you, anyhow! There 
was nothin' much to It—Jewelry that 
couldn't he disposed of, for the most 
purt. We couldn't take chances on 
that sort o' Junk.”

"I should say not." Humberts re
garded him with a scowl. "You've got 
the stuff?"

"The boss Ims. Look here. Izzy, I 
want you to use n little influence with 
hcuuquiitriers on this ileal—the boss 
doesn't want to show Ills hand there," 
nml leaning forward, Ren Chneherre 
spoke In a low tone. Then, Humberts 
hoard him out, chuckled, nml nodded 
assent.

At two that afternoon Henry Grn- 
iiuuit was summoned to the telephone. 
He was greeted hy a voice which he 
did not recognize. Hut which an
nounced Itself promptly.

"This Is Mr. Gramont? Police head
quarters speiikln'. You laid a charge 
this morning against a fellow numed 
Chneherre?"

"Yes," answered Gramont.
"Must Ini’ been some mistake, then," 

came the response. “We thought the, 
prints fitted, hut found later they 
didn't. Wo looked up the Chneherre 
guy and found he was workla’ steady 
ami strictly O. K. What's more to 
the point. he proved up a dead sure 
nllhl for the other night."

"O il!" suit! Gramont. "Then there’s 
nothing to he done?"

“Not yet. We're workin' on It, and 
maybe we'll hare some news later, 
doodby."

Gramont hung up tin* receiver, n 
puzzled frown ereaslng Ills brow. But, 
lifter a minute, lie laughed softly—a 
trace of anger In the laugh.

"Ah I" he murmured. “I congratu
late you-on your efficiency, Mr. Fell I 
But now wait a little—and we'll meet 
again. I think I'm gett.lng somewhere 
nt last, nml I’ll have a surprise for you 
one of these days!"

CHAPTER VII,

In the Open.
In New Orleans the carnival season 

la always opened by the bnll of the f
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as News
nts nro being inado for 
unnual South Texus xFuir 
Jctober & to 8. The fair 
lie ouo of the largest ever

ley general has approved 
of New BrnunfelB street 

iiprovement hondH, 40s, 6s.
inty taxpayers will bo as- 
tore on county tnxes dur
ing year. This, with the 

in slate tuxes, will in
payments 26c on the $100

has been designated as 
'or Brownsville by the Be
its' Association.
irking ’ is now general 
Washington County und 
uml staple compare well 
duct of the past two years.
:ountv commissioners hnva 
xes 8 cents on the $ft)0 
’o take care of the $2,000,- 
d Issue the total state and 
s will be $1,6:10,000 on a 
$92,000,000.

THE MARKETS WORN OUT AFTE1 
SHE COOKED 

AMEN
T ook Lydia E . Pinkham’l 
. V egetable Com pound- 

R ead  the Result

1'rlces quoted below were those ob
tained from jobbers and com m 'sslon 
m en nnd a re  su b je c t to constant Hue- 
tuatlons. T hey  are given hern as an ap
proxim ation of tlie actual m arket.

Dairy Products.
nUTTKR—Creamery S6c. CllEAM 

CHEESE—Daisy J3-21C. Domestic SwIsb 
—36-tCc. brick 24o.

B eans and B iss .
DRIED BEANS—California navies, 

small white 9 l-2c pound. California 
pink beans 7 l-2c lb.. California black- 
eye 8 l-2o, Pinto 8 1 -2c, l.lmas 11 l-2c.
Baby Limas 11 l-2o. RICE—Puncy Ulue 
Rose 6 l-2c.

S u g a r and Syrup.
SUGAR—licit. JS 00 per 10'J lbs., pure 

cane $8,10 pit 100 llis. SYRUP—Louisi
ana pure. No. 10 cans $4.00-$4.50 a case.
No. 5 cans $4.25-$4.75 a  case. No. 2 1-2 
cons $4.25-4.75. No. 1 1-2 Cans $3 60- 
4.00.

P ou ltry  and E g g s .
HENS—16-16c per lb. ROOSTERS—8-9c 

pound. Young Chickens 1 3-4 to 2 1-4
lbs. 17-lSc per lb. TURKEYS—21c-22c 
DUCKS—15c and 16c per lb,
$3.60 per dozen. ______  —  . . __  .. ____ _
—Fresh 2o-2ic per dbz.. new caaee in- felt better, and neglected it awhile

Cincinnati, Ohio.— I  suffered for 
tear with nervous troubles andurei
--------------------------"ities before I

Lydia E. Pinlthaml 
V e g e ta b le  CoJ 
pound. My bael 
pained all the tin] 
and 1 was unfit f] 
housework. I *i 
worn out if I  cooki 
a meal, and was \ 
able to do my wa 
ing. My girl friei 
and my eistcr 
me if I would 
yourVepe tablet

eluded. R U T T E R  18-19c 
G ram , H ay and Peed.

HAY—No. l prairie $15 00 i>«r ton. 
alfalfa  $20.00-$22.00 per ton. Johnson 
grass $10.00-12.00 per ton CORN—8 j O
per bu. O A TS—50-55c per bu. CORN

being perfected for the | CHOPS—$i.70-$i.80 per ioo lbs. BRAN— I
nty fair to be held at Edna j 1-30 >'er *00 pounds. K A F IR  C O R N - 1
r 10 and 11. The various i-V.-V-if1 V-’ iK‘r lu0 ll,s' •V1XH,> UBICKKN . . | r  * -c .u —E x tra  quality $2.50 per 100 ibs..
are hard at work and bo
b' plan for the entire two- 
ill be mapped out.
act for rebuilding the por- 
bridge over the Brazos on 1 
eud-Belville road, which i 

away by the May flood, : 
;t for $16,000. of which 
ler County is to pay $6,000, 
ty $6.0U0. and the state $4,- ;

have completed practically : 
ing of the Jim Hogg high- 
i Wood County, making it 
jest highways in that sec- j 

state. This means that : 
y is the first in the state 
its part of the Jim  liogg

Neff has appointed the fol- 
exas commissioners to the 
entennial Exposition at 

Sept. 7: (\ B. Gillespie, 
John L. Dnrrouzet, Halves- 

Blake, Houston; Harry 
nso, and Burt J .  Bean, 
Is.
ocu 'commission has au- 
ate of ISc per 100 pounds, 
veight 36,000 pounds per 

Iron pipe nnd connections 
n to Beaumont, Chalson, 
t Arthur, West Port Arth- 
ches, Houston und Galves- 
e Sept. 5.
orts througli Galveston and 
for the first fifteen days of 
lied 2,294,500 bushels, or 
e as much as was exported 

ports during the entire 
Inly, according to figures 
jm clearance statements at 
house. The July total from 
was 1,447.417 bushels.
* board of control has re- 
Ids for coal nnd fuel oil, be- 
prices quoted too high and 
he settlement of the coal 
r quotations will be had. 
will purchase emergency 
necessary, but expects to 

lids in about two weeks at 
o bo fixed.

standard grade $2.10. CO TTO N SEED  
M EA L—$53 a Ion In ton lots. W H IT E  
SH O R T S—$2.00-2 10 per luu Ibs. HKOWN 

! SH O R TS—$1.70 p .r 100 lbs.—HOMIN' Y 
F E E D —$1.60. M1I.O .MA1/.W -$1.90-$LS)&.

:ally all of its orders issued 
e establishing rates and 
the railroad commission of 

llutes that If same is fund 
criminatory against inter 
lerce the commission, upon 
iwlng being made, will 
modify its orders to remove 
linlnation. This is one of 
of the agreement with ttie 

loiniuerce commission when 
the old Shreveport order. I 

tly hound the commission, 
rney genernl has approved 
ng bonds: Brashear lnde- 1
.•hool District, $10,000, scr- j 

Jones-Shackelford County 
ine District 25. $12,000. five- 
es; Coleman County Com- 
1 District 52, $7,500, twenty- 
:es; DeWitt County Coin- !
>1 District 38, $4,500. five- j 
ixes.
men, under supervision of ;
1 bureau of horticulture. ; 
in Williamson County, with 
ts at Georgetown, for a j 
’ weeks making investiga- I 
rms nnd in cotton fields to I Sanderson, 
If the pink boll worm has Leon, two. 
appearance in thnt section.
»rt is that no trace of the 
> be found in Williamson

F resh  V egetables.
EG G PLA N T—10e per piumd. GREEN  

B E A N S— 15c per lb. L E T T U C E —$6.00 
per cra te . P O TA T O E S—California W hite 
2 3-4c per lb. E m banks I 3-4e. B E E T S
4-  5c per lb.. 75c per dozen bu lichen.
C A B B A G E —3 and 3u .c per lb. ONIONS— 
Green. 4U-5PC ilqz. bundles. Crystal Wax 
6c-7c lb. B irunu la 5o p ir lb. P A R S L E Y — . 
60o per duz. b u n d les .  M U S T A R D — 10c 
per lb.. 90c ivcr dozi n buticneif. TO- j 
.\1 A T (IK S- C aliforn ia  $2.50 per lug.
C E L E R Y —$1.50 per dozen. O A l'L l- !

| F L O W E R —17>4e per lb. C U CU M BER— 
j 4-5c lb. T U R N IP S —4c lb. S W E E T
I PO TA TO ES (new crop) 3c per lb. j 
I OKRA —8-10e B L A C K -E Y E D  P E A S— I

5 -  lOe lb.
F lo u r nnd Meal.

FLO U R—E x tra  lM tent $7.30. b ad s 192 
lb* ; 48-lb, sacks <1 82*-, 21-lb. racks

j 94c, 12 lb. saekh 49c, 6 lb. racks 26c.
.MEAL—Cream  Meul, 50 lb. sacks $1.05, 
.'5-lb. sacks 55c, 10-lb sacks 23c. 5-lb.

! rucks 12c.
P ack in g -H o u se  P rodu cts.

HAM— E xtra  31 Vt per lb. extra  skinned 
> J 2 r, c. B R E A K F A S T  BACON—Strips 37- 

JSe. S L IC E D —40-42c. BACON B E L L IE S  
I —18-20c. P U R E  LARD 14 and 15c. j 

compound 12M,C. O LEM A RG A RIN E—23- | 
.•4c. NUT M A RGA RIN E -23-24c. F R E SH  ; 
PO R K — Loins 20-25c, hams 24-25C, shout- : 
ders 14-16c.

Fresh Fruits *
BAN AN AS—6 1-2-7 l-2 c  per Ih. L IM E S ! 

$1.05 per basket. LEM O N S—$6.00 ; 
per box O RA N G ES—California navel 
$9-10. C A N TA LO U PES—$3.50 per crate, j 
E L B E R T  A P E A C H E S—$2.50 and $3 00 ; 
per bushel. A P P L E S —A rkan sas $3.50 j 
per box. P E A K S—California B a rtle tt  | 
$4.50 per box.

176 TEXAS RANGERS ARE 
NOW UPON STRIKE DUTY

44 Regulars and 132 Specials Are 
* Assigned to Various Texas 

Towns.

Austin, Texas.—Regular rangers to 
tlie number of forty-four and 132 

; special rangers are on strike duty in 
Texas towns, according to a compila
tion made by Captain J . W. Aldridge, 
quartermaster of the State Hanger 
force with headquarters in the Adju
tant General's D partinent. In addi
tion to the rangers in service there 

| are over 500 National Guard troops 
maintaining martial law at Denison, 
which is tlie only place in the State 
where military rule prevails as a re
sult of the strike.

The regular ranger force consists 
of forty-seven men. All except three 

| are on strike duty, and these include 
Captain Aldridge, a ranger at I’resi- 

: olo disabled by reason of a broken 
! leg and another ranger who was left 

to care for the horses of Captain W.
1 L. Wright's company at Mission. I'ho 

regular rangers are stationed at tho 
following places:

Texllne. two rangers; Dalhurt. two; 
j Amarillo, four; Childress, three; Big | 
j Spring, one; Quanah, one; Stamford. ; 
i one: Sinlthville. two; Lufkin, two; j 
| Palestine, two; Marslvdl. two; Green- | 
I v 111c. one; Longview, one; Baird, | 
j one; Denison, two; Sherman, three; 

Gainesville, one; Cleburne, three; 
Texarkana, two; Kingsville, two;

g u i n e a s  pound and Liver Pills I would be 
g e e s e — i«c in. e g g s  | lioved. A fter taking the first bottle!

felt better, and neglected it awhile bi 
found I could not do my work until 
was stronger. So I took tho Vegeti 
Compound again and now I am 
mother of a 19 months old boy. HeJ 
fa t and healthy and I am sure I co 
never have carried him if it had l 
been for your Vegetable Compound, 
recommend your medicine to all worm 
although l am young to be advisingaon 
one older. ”  — Mrs. C h r is t . Petros 
818 W. Liberty St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable & 
pound contains no harmful drugs l_ 
can be taken in safety by any wotnaj

Why and Where.
Believing officer (to applicant vbj 

Is slightly deaf)—And where did 
marry your wife';

Applicant— 1*11 he hanged If I knot 
sir.

Relieving Officer — W hat! PojI  
know where you were married?

Applicant — Beg pardon, sir. 
thought you said why.—London 
Hits.

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashet 
That Itch and burn, by hot Inti 
of Cutieuru Soil11 followed by gentll 
anointings of Cutieuru Olntn 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, 
daily if a little of tlie fragrant Or 
eura Talcum Is dusted on at the ]

 ̂ Ish. 25c each.—Advertisement.

Two to Consider.
••Be mine and I shall be the happles 

] of mortals.” "No. I’ll remain as 1 aa| 
I I also want to be lmpp.v."

The man who breaks faith with I 
fellows seldom has a clinnce to bn 
It with success.

: "Sharp twinges 
pain seized me JJK y , I', 
ugh the sm all JaJ-yW U i, 
iv back at every -aj - t m '

one; Uvalde, one; l)e-

• cotton picking season Just 
;o full swing In other sec- 
te state. In the Rio Urnnde 
s farmers have practically 

picking. The season has 
ually favorable for the cot- 
rs. the yield has been fine 
rices have remained good 
; been many reports of more 
le to the ncre. There has 
image from boll weevil.
F. Woodul of Houston has 
ed president of tho new In 
I & Great Northern Railway 
ti. but has not becomo uc
0 receiver Is still in control 
operty. This fact becami 
s week when Mr. Woodul 
“tin with Judge S. B. Dab 
al attorney for the coropanyi
1 amendment to the corpora
tor. This amendment woutC 
) name of the corporation to 
lal-Orept Northern Railroad 
omitting and ebang

ay’’ to "railroad “

H

Officers Arriving For Encampment.
Austin. Texas.—Pieparatory to tho 

annual encampment of the Fifty- 
Sixth Cavalry Brigade, Texas Natico- I 
al Guard, which will open soon at j 
Camp Mabry. Held and staff officers , 
of the brigade are beginning to nr- j 
rive. These Include Brigadier Gen- j 
oral Jacob F Welters of Houston, i 
brigade commander, who made the 
trip on horseback, starting live and * 
one-half days ugo. Nearly 1.000 troopa - 
will attend the camp, which will con
tinue fifteen days.

BETTER 
DEAD

Life is a burden when the 
is racked with pain. Every 
worries and the victim becon 
despondent and downhearted, 
bring back the sunshine take

C O L D  M E D A L

Horse Racing at Fair.

time horse racing will feature tho 
Bell County Fair, which will he con
ducted here Oct. 3-7, Inclusive. lA<st 
year the fair management, acting 
under the Impression that Interest in 
the sport of kings had waned, failed 
to include It us an entertainment on 
the program. Results showed that 
the policy was a mistaken one and a 
change was made this year.

Summer Find You Miserable!
Is a lame, achy hack torturing you? 

Doea the leaBt exertion leave you tind 
weak, all wom-out? You should £sd 
the cause of your trouble and try to 
correct-it. More than likely it’* your 
kidneys. Miserable backaches witk 
headaches, dizzy spells and snnojii) 
urinary disorders arc common signs ol 
kidney weakness There is danger io 
delay. Begin using Doan's Kiinn 
Pills today. Doan's have helped 
thousands. They should help foo. 
Ask your neighbor!

A  T e x a s  C a se
M rs. J .  W . A ins

w orth, 1309 S. Lnrnnr t-jiuai,.,.- 
S t.. Dallas, T ex .. ^
•avs: "S h a rp  tw inges 
nf pnln 
throng) 
of my
move I innile. Thero 
w as n lam eness In 
my hack and a  sore
ness through my 
kidneys. M.v kidneys 
n o t e d  Irregularly 
and I becam e dizzy.
1 used Doan's K id 
ney B ills and they 
rhl me of all tho 
sym p tom s." m ir

Get Doan’s at Any Store, 60c ■ Bel

D O A N ' S  ■yxsif
FOSTER.MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N.fj

Keep Stomach and Bowels Right
By giving baby tha harmlen, ponb 

TtiretabJe. infants' and children'* regulator.

MRS. WINSIOW3  SYRUP
bring • aatoniihing, gratifying retult* 
io making baby'* stomach digMt 

food and bowel■ move an 
they should a t teething ‘  

time. Guaranteed free 
from narcotire, opi
ates. alcohol end all 
harmful Ingredi
ents. Safe end 
satisfactory.

At a h  
Druggists

Th* National Remedy of Holland fof* 
200 years; it is an enemy of all 

Temple Texas -Three days of old- auitlng from kidney liver and uric
troubles. All drugglats, three sizes.
Look for the name Gold Medal on ovary' 

and accept no Imitation

EYES HU)
E S S ® * *  ‘Era U n  rsTO-veaJrrite-

------------------------- \------------ I n *  L K U SH  f

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------------------------------- • --------------r

T h e  M a

1 *If Coprrlfht »r
DOUtU-FOAY, I'AGE AND COMPANY 

I i

r d i  G r a s  M y s t e r y
By

I. B E D F O R D - J O N E S

1*1 IW SPUIlmI nivHofitw will..). It.. . ..
»A CARNIVAL JO K E "

STNOr.-'lS.—During tlie height o f 
tlie New Orleans carnival season 
jichln Fell, wealthy though som e
what myiiterlijua citizen, and Dr. 
Anslcy. are discussing a  series of 
roblicr.t'K by an Individual known 
zs Hie .Midnight M asquer, who, in- 
variably attired us an  av iator, has 
loiigdclh d tin; puli' e. Josep h Stall- 
tiri. vu-.ihliy hanker. Is giving a 
hall tint night, at which the M as- 

hrealened In appear and 
- i.h. Fell and Anslay, 

iv to the affair, meet a  
1 as Columbine, sccm lug- 
;o Fell, blit m asked, who 

< them to the b a it  
uiols, recently the ward 
i la. Joseph M allhi'd , la 

At the ball. Bob 
of the banker, again 

and is refu ted . He

quer ha 
rob the gu
on their v. 
firl ilrv\“vd 
Ijr known n
jccomi'anh- 
Lucie Leila 
of her mi'' 
the Coluin!
Milliard. 1 
proposes to her 
offers to buy some of her property. 
A Francis'.in monk lu lerests her. 
lie tuns nut lo be Prince (Irnm ont. 
In his library Joseph Mai Hard and 
a group ef his friends nr-, held lip 
and roll!"''! by the Midnight M as
quer. Lucie i-edunols. the Inst of 
tn oM family. Is In straitened  c ir 
cumstances Joseph M alllard 's han
dling of her funds has been unfor
tunate. Kell Is nn old friend o f her 
parents slid deeply Interested In 
the girt Henry Grnmont. really 
the Prince de Gramont, Is enamored 
of Lurie, l.ti'le  talks with Fell 
about her affairs nnd the Masked 
Masquer. GramonUs chauffeur. 
Haminoiid. sergennt In the A. K. 
P., lives with him. tie  w as the 
original M dnlglit Mnsquer. nnd 
gramont lad assumed the role. 
Where Hammond lui.1 been n rob
ber for tlnanchil gain. Grnm ont. o f 
course. Is no! Me arranges to re 
turn (he " l" " t“ to those whom he 
has robbed Grnmont nnd H am 
mond put the Jewels and money tn 
Individual packages to he returned 
(he next day An explanation Is 
Inclosed In each

CHAPTER VI— Continued.
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Hactnomi si....I staring after the

tinker!n2 llgun*; for otu-c lio was 
jieechless. Tin* Jaunty words lmd 
lent terror tlirilllng Into him. lie

Itarteil Impulsively to pursue that Ini- 
mlcnt accoslci -then he cheeked 
linself. lluil the limn guessed some- 
hlug? Hail the man known some- 
lilnc? Or had those words been only 

of meaningless Impertinence—n

thsnce slmft which had neeldcntnlly 
m  home?
The last conjecture Impressed Itself 
Hniumoml ns being the truth, nnd 

|is momentary fright tiled out. lie  
deluded that the Incident wns not

Iwib mentioning to Grnmont. who 
irely had troubles enough of his own 
t this Juncture.

I As for Ben Clmelierre, he sauntered 
om flie alley, a cureless whistle upon 

lips. Once out of llmninorid’s 
jdit, however, he quickened ills pace. 
Wnlnz Into a side street, lit* directed 

It step toward that part of the old 
after which, in tin* days before pro-
Ihlllop. had ..... .. given over to low
pbarets and dives of various sorts, 
niiig to one of them , w hich np- 
ared more dirty and desolate than 
! rest, Chaclieriv opened a side door Id vanished.

jlle entered what had once been 
H Cat cab,nvt. At a table 
Ilf-darkened tun in 
If of them, u h 
|ke<l Ms cliln In |n 1dm.

the 
In the

room sat two men. 
w a - tlie proprietor, 

un Invitation to

nimi famous la the underworld 
|des, a until whose renown rested 
; curious feats and fuels, this pro- 

(ftor; few cr-. -s m the country laid 
beard the name of Memphis lzzy 

|tnberts. lie was n grizzled old hear 
but In times past la* had been 

bend of a far-iluuR organization

ileb, un each pay day. covered every 
uypoq In the country find diverted 

its oxvn pockets about two-tldrds 
Uncle Sam's payroll—a feat still 
ltd In criminal circles as the tie 

ultra of success. -Those palmy 
s were gone, hut Memphis lzzy, 

never been "mugged" In any 
fry, snt in hi- deserted calm ret
'till did not luck for power and ence.

bftnan at Ids side was apparently

!'Minus to linger, for he rose nnd
* ^9 farexvells ns Chacherrc up- icbed.

>'-e have left." 
rts .  "Charley the 
to them, and the

ve about eighteen ears 
l"W to (itiiahe

mu atten
Is safe enough. They’re up to 
I’m drifting hack to Chi."

®dft along," and Gumbcrts nod 
j 8 Iwr In III- eyes. Ills face was 
H  hfavy.Jowler 
\forcefm craft.

Giimlierts
eyes.
' tilled with a keen

.....  -It s a clncli thnt
dj In this state Is goln’ to Inter- 

us. About them 
‘'-any news?"

seat orders 
j week."
fmberts nodded again, mid the 
1 departed, into the chair which 

vacated dropped Ben Chn* 
»nd ttsik from Ids pocket the 

fJ be had obtained at the hank, 
on tlie table before Guin

ea rs from

to bring ’em in

It

b Ss m s ;
, u" i,r 

p w " ” '"* 
IvIf'W to keep

he said. "AtnounH 
The boss says to

you, eh?" Jeered 
wouldn’t the hoe* 

come out of tho tmk*

. separate nccounte,"erre.
Rodded and produced two

table
"There's a rakcoff f,it week before 

last," he ntiuniiliced. "Last week will 
he the big business, Judgin' from early 
reports."

t'haeherre pocketed the envelopes, 
lighted a cigarette, and leaned for
ward.

"Say, lzzy! You got to send ii ni*xv 
mail doxvn to the Bayou Latouela* 
right axvay. l.afurge xvus there, you 
know; a nigger shot him yesterday. 
The nigger threatened t•> squeal unless 
he got his money hack- Lafarge was 
u fool and didn’t know how to handle 
him. Tlie boss says to  shoot ii new 
man down there. A lso, be says, you'd 
better watch out about spreadln' tin- 
lottery into Texas and Alabama, ac
count of the government rules,”

The heavy features of Gumherts 
closed in a scoxvl.

"You tell your boss," In* said, "that 
when It comes to steerin' clear of fed j 
end men. I don’t xvuni no Instructions ! 
from lmhody I \Ve got every man In 
this state spotted. Every one that

i

I can he lived is Axed—und that goes 
i for the legislators and politicians 
I clear up the line! Tell your boss to 
I handle the local gov'metit as well ns

1 handle other things, and he'lTdo all 
that’s necessary. What he’d ought to 
attend to, for one thing, Is this here 
guy who calls lilius ff i!u* Midnight 
Masquer. I've told him befo.V ill at 
this guy xxas playing h -  I with hit sys
tem ! This Masquer gets no protec
tion. see? The quicker Fell goes after 
him the better for all concerned—"

Chucherre laughed, not x> it bout a 
sxvngger.

"We've attended to all that, lzzy— 
we’ve dropped on him uml Belt led

We’ve Attended to All That, lzzy—
We've Dropped on Him and Settled
Him!”

him ! The guy was doin’ It for a enr- 
nlval Joke, that's all. Ills loot Is all 
goln' hack io the owners today. It 
needn't worry you. anyhow! There 
was nothin' much to It— Jewelry that 
couldn't lie disposed of, for the most 
part. We couldn’t take chances on 
that sort o' Junk.”

"I should say not." Gumherts re
garded hi«ii wit Ii ii scoxvl. “You've got 
the stuffV”

"The boss has. Look here. lzzy, I 
want you to use a little liitluenee xvltli 
headquarters on this deal—the boss 
doesn't xvnnt to shoxv Ids hand there," 
nnd leaning forxvnrd. Ben Chucherre 
spoke In a low tone. Then, Gumherts 
heard him out, chuckled, and notified 
assent.

At two thnt afternoon Henry Grn- 
nnuit was summoned to the telephone, 
Ilf* was greeted by a voice which he 
did not recognize, lujt which an
nounced Itself promptly.

“Tills Is Mr. Grnmont? Police head
quarters speaklli’. You laid a charge 
this morning against a fellow mimed 
Chnehorre?"

“Yes," answered Gramont.
"Must ha’ been some mistake, then," 

cable the response. "We thought the. 
print s titled, hut fount) Inter they 
didn’t. We looked up the Chnehorre 
guy and found he xvus xvorkla’ steady 
and strictly O. K. What's more to 
the point, he proved up ii dead sure 
alllil for the other night.”

"Oil J" said Granioni. "Then there’s 
nothing to he done?"

“Not yet. We're workln* on It. and 
maybe we'll hare some news later. 
Gootlby."

Grnmont hung up the receiver, a 
puzzled frown creasing Ids brow. But, 
after a minute, lie laughed softly—a 
trace of anger Ui the laugh.

"All I" he murmured. "I congratu
late you-on your efficiency, Mr. Foil t 
But now wait a little—and we’ll meet 
again. I think I'm getting somewhere 
nt last, nnd I'll have u surprise for you 
one of these days!"

CHAPTER VII.

In the Open.
In New Orleans the carnival season 

Is always opened by the ball of the [

Christinas, and Is closed by thnt of the 
Krewe of Counts on Mnrdi Gras night. 
Upon this evening of “Fat Tuesday," 
Indeed, both Rex and Comas hold 
forth. Rex Is the popular hull, the 
affidr of tho people, and Is held In the 
Athenaeum. From here, about mid
night, the king and queen proeood to 
Counts hull.

Comas is an assembly of such rigid 
exclusiveness that even the tickets to 
the gallery are considered social 
prizes. The personae of the Krewe, 
on this particular year, us la all previ
ous ones, would remain unknown; 
there is no tiiiiiuisklng at Comas. This 
institution, a tremendous social power 
und potentially a tlmmclal power also, 
during decades of the city’s life, Is 
held absolutely above any taint of fa- 
voritism or coinitierelallsm. Even the 
families of those concerned might not 
always be certain whether their sons 
and brothers belonged to the Krewe 
of Couitls.

Henry Gramont did not attend the 
hall of Proteus on Monday night. In
stead, he sat In Ills oxvn room, while 
through the streets of the French 
quarter outside was raging the carni
val at Its height. Before him were 
maps and reports upon the gas and 
oil fields about Bayou Terrebonne—• 
llelds xx here great domes of natural 
gas were already located and in like, 
and where oil xxas being found In some 
quantity. Early on Wednesday morn
ing Grnmont Intended to set forth to 
his work. He had been engaged to 
make a report to Boh Malllard’s com- 
puny, and he would make It. Then he 
would resign Ids advisory Job. and ho 
free. A smile curled Ids lips as he 
thought of young Malllard and the 
company.

"The young gentleman will he sadly 
surprised to discover that I ’ve gotten 
oqt from under—and that Ids respect
ed father holds my stock!" he reflect
ed. "Thnt wns a good deal; I lost a 
thousand to old Malllard In order to 
have the balance of thirty thousand!”

A knock at Ids door Interrupted the 
thread of Ids tl(oi|glit. Gramont 
opened, to And the concierge with a 
note which laid been left at the door 
below by a masked Harlequin, who 
hud then disappeared without await
ing any reply.

Grnmont recognized tho writing on 
the envelope, and hastened to the note 
inside. Ills face changed, however, us 
he read It:

“Please call promptly nt eleven to
morrow morning. I wish to see you 
upon a matter of business.

“LUCIE LEDANOIS."
Gramont gazed long at this note, his 

brows drawn down into a harsh line. 
It wns not like Lucie In Its tone, 
somehow; he sensed something amiss, 
something vaguely but mostly decided
ly out of tune. "Eleven tomorrow 
morning, eh?" he murmured. “That’s 
queer, too, for she's to he nt the Pro
teus hull tonight. Most girls would 
not he conducting business affairs nt 
eleven in the morning, after being up 
all night tit Proteus! It must he 
something Important. Besides, she's 
not In a class with anyone else. She's 
a rare g irl; no nonsense in her—full 
of a deep, strong sense of things—’

He forced himself from thoughts of ! 
Lucie, forced himself from her per- | 
sonallty, nnd returned to his reports 
with an effort of concentration.

When Gramont went to bed that ; 
night It was with a startling and auda
cious scheme well dcllucd In his brail): 
a scheme whose lirst conception 
seemed ludicrous nnd Impossible, yet 
which, on second consideration, ap
peared hi a very different light. It de
served serious thought—nnd Grnmont 
had made Ids decision before lie went 
to sleep.

The following day wns Tuesday— 
Mardl Gras, Shrove Tuesday, the Inst 
day before Lent began, and the Anal 
culminating dtf.v of carnival. Henry 
Gramont, however, wns destined to 
tlnd little In Its beginning of much 
personal pleasure.

At eleven In the morning Hammond | 
drove Idm to the Lednnols home, j 
where Gnunont xvus admitted by one 
of the colored servants and shown Into ! 
the parlor. A moment Inter I.ucle her- ! 
self appeared. At lirst glance her j 
smiling greeting removed the half- j 
sensed apprehensions of Grnmont. Al- , 
most Immediately afterward, however, i 
he noted a percepjlble change In her | 
mnnner. as she led him toward the , 
rear of the room, and gestured toward i 
a mahogany lilt-top table which stood ; 
In a corner.

"Come over here, ljleaso. I have i 
something which I xvlstrto show you." j 

She needed to say no more. Grn- j 
moot, following her. found himself ! 
staring blankly down at the symbol of 
consternation which overwhelmed him. 
For upon thnt table lay nil those 
boxes which he himself had packed 
with the loot of the Midnight Masquer 
—the Identical boxes, apparently un
opened. which had been stolen from 
his nutomoblle by tlie supposed thief, 
Clmelierre! -
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LESSON FOR AUGUST 27
NEHEMIAH'S PRAYER

LESSu.V  T E X T —N«h. 1:1-11.
GOLDI N T E X T —The erfeciual. fervent 

prayer of a rtsliteoiin man availed! much. 
—Ju s. 5:16

R E F E R E N C E  M A T E R IA L -E x . 32:20- 
32; I Sum. 7:5-11; Mutt. 9:37, 3s: A cts 1:12- 
11; Eph. 3:11-21.

PRIM A RY TO PIC—Nehemlali Talklim  
io God.

JU N IO R  T O PIC —Tlie P rayer of the 
K in g 's  • '■ iiln a ie l.

INTER 
—Prayer 
takings.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND A D U LT TO PIC  
—Prayer und Power.

On the 
Funny 
Side

T *

MATE AND SE N IO R  TO PIC 
Preparation tor All Cnder-

I. Nehemiah Lenrns of the Distress
j of the Captives (vv. 1-3).

1. WL n (v. 1). Twentieth year of 
I the reign nf Artuxerxes (2 : 1).

The in..mb Chlslcu corresponds to 
I our iDvo'iuher. It-wns while perform- 
1 lug hi;- duty as cupbearer to the 1’er- 

hlun king. While in this Important 
position there entered into Ids heart 
a desire in honor God and do good to 
Ids people. A young u^in cun he true 
lo God in any position in life If lie 
.sets Ills heart on Jesus Christ and 
communes with Him by prayer and 
atudy of God's word. A man may 
be elevat' d to a high position, prosper 
in Lfus'.n. >s, mid yet live a life un
spotted from the world.

2. 11.x Whom (v. 2). Ills brother 
lliinuni and certain men of Judah 
hmuglit him tbi* news, llis inquiry 
shows tb.ii though he was prosperous 
lie did ip ! forget Ids unfortunate breth
ren. \V«. -Iiould never let oar success 
and well-being shm out sympathy for 
the oppre-^ed and suffering.

3. The Nature of the Distress (v. 3). 
The wall of Jerusalem was broken 
down. Its gates were burned xvltli 
lire nnd the remnant of the captives 
were In groat affliction and reproach.

II. Nehemiah’s Sorrow (v. I).
The ne\ s of ids brethren's distress 

greatly moved Nehemiah. - He sat 
down me; wept and mourned several 
(Inya II" fasted and prayed before 
God. Goifs people are so essentially 
nno that the affliction and shame of 
tho*one is the nfllictiou and shame of 
nil. No one xx ill ever do much io help 
a dlstri I people who does not deep
ly feel i heir desolation. Xehemtnh’s 
sorrow x.as mu the kind that says “1 
pity you" and goes on in ways of sel- 
tlshiiov without making an effort to 
help. True pity expresses Itself In uti 
effort to help.

lit. Nehemiah’s Prayer (vv. .VU).
He knew where to go for help, lie  

took the mutter upon Ills heart to God 
In prayer. The lirst nnd best way to 
help others Is to pray for them. Nehe- 
niiali did not merely pray; he left Ids 
place at the Persian court and Jour- 
lie} ed to Jerusalem and took hold xvltli 
his oxvn hands. Our prayers and tears 
irti-t be translated Into detlalte action 
If xx»• xxpuhl lie of real help to others. 
Note the characteristics of this prayer.

1. Its Worshipful Spirit (v. '»). lie  
recognized God as the great und ter
rible One. tin* Lord God of heaven. 
True prayer shows that spirit of wor
ship.

2. 11*4 Ground (v. 5). It xvus on 
the ground of covenant relation that 
He le night God. on this ground all 
xvho are in Christ Jesus can come and . 
plead before God.

3. It Was Persistent (v. ff), lie  
prnye day nnd night. God Is pleased , 
when Ills servants are persistent In 
Ihelr mendings xvltli Him. Those xvho 
understand the covenant relation will 
be luu ortnnate In tlielr petitions.

I I ■ Was Accompanied by t ’onfes- 
Hhui of Sill (vv. d. 7). Ill tills cullies I 
slon i mentioned definitely Ills sin 
(v, 7 We should speelfx the sins 
which xxe have committed. Most peo- ! 
pie xx a pjrtying are too general In 
their ■ i fens bins.

5. lb Pleads God’s Promises (vv. 8.

THE TH REE SAILORS

A couple of sailors got Into a dis
cussion over the kind of animal a 
heifer wns. One sailor claimed that 
the heifer belonged to the hog family, 
the other that It was u variety of 
Khcep.

Finally they culled In Boatswain 
Bill.

“Bill, wot’s a heifer—is it u hog or 
Is it a sheep?” they said.

Boatswain Bill hit off a large chexv 
tellectlvely. Then lie said :

"To tell you the truth, mates, I 
duuno much about poultry."

The Cashier.
A young woman xvent to call on a 

/ady xvho hud entertained her. Tlie 
latter’s tlve-yenr-oid daughter, who 
tens playing on the lawn, said; "Mu- 
tan Isn’t at home.”

"I am very sorry," replied the young 
Woman, "for I have come to pay my 
party call."

“Oh, I’ll take the money," sr.td the 
thlld promptly.

CJ
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WHAT THEY REALLY MEAN 
Patient: Wow! I thought you

said you e/.tracted without pain.
Dentist: Well, It don’t hurt me a

bit.

Passing the Responsibility.
Yh« cost or living must Improve.

Y’et xvKN determlni-d frown 
Eftx'li w an * for some one else to roovj 

To put the prices down.

A Mulish Habit.
It was Betty’s tlrst visit to the coun

try and when she saw the eldckcnt 
scratching vigorously on tlie wulk she 
ran to her mother In alarm.

"Why, Betty," said her mother, "are 
you afraid of chickens?”

"Yes," said the child, "they klckes 
Bt 1110.”

Trifle Rough.
“Gotta l>e careful uhuut polltenesj 

bt the movies."
"What now?"
"I stood to let n woman pnss me an( 

Hie slipped Into my seat."

The Wrong Girl.
Algy—Dearest, I've often longed t» 

(ell you all that's In my heart.
Miss Bright (yawning) — No, Algy; 

tell me all that's In your head—l 
won't take so long.

Life as I see It.
One young follow at the party wai 

trying to act cultured.
“Sing something from Schopen 

luiuer," urged lie.

"Accounted For."
First Tramp—I haven’t seen you 

Slim, fo r  ii mouth. What have yot 
been doing?

Second Tramp—Thirty days.

CALOMEL GOOD 
BUT NEXT DOSE 

MAYSALIVATE
It Is Mercury, Quicksilver, Shocks 

Liver and Attacks Your 
Bones.

Cnlotnel salivation Is horrible. It 
swells the tongue, loosens the teeth 
and starts rheumatism. There’s no rea
son why u person should, tuke sicken
ing. salivating calomel when u few 
cents buys u large bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone—a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is a pleasant vegetable 
liquid which will start your liver Just 
as surely as cidomcl, but it doesn’t 
make you sick and can not snllvute.

Calomel is a dangerous drug; be
sides, it may make you feel weak, sick 
and nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose a 
day’s work. Tnkfe a spoonful of Dod
son’s Liver Tone Instead and you will 
wake up feeling great. No salts neces
sary. Your druggist says If you don't 
find Dodson's Liver Tone acts better 
tliaii treacherous calomel your money 
is waiting for you.—Advertisement.

Just Dimly Remembered.
I had not seen my friend and her 

small son for a year, so when 1 saw 
him playing In Ids grandmother's yurd 
I said: "Aren’t you Charles Smith?"

"Yes. 1 am," said Charles.
“My, how you've grown!" I said. 

“I was at your house tho night tlie 
stork brought you to your mamma."

"Oil, yes." he nodded, gravely, “and 
you stayed all night. I can Just bare
ly remember it.”—Exchange.

Im portant to M others
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOItlA. that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of{
In Use for Over 30 Years.Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Hi« F a r  O ff O n ly  Jo b .
Settlement Worker—What makes 

your husband* look so worried, Mrs 
Mixer?

Mrs. Mixer— lie ’s dreadin’ the time, 
ma'am, when he'll have to go back to
work.

"Whom does lie work for and whnt 
does lie do, Mrs. Mixer?"

"He works for the Salvation Army, 
ma'am. He Santa Clauses."—Judge.

Tlie charm of a bathroom is its stint
lessness. By tlie use of Bed Cross Ball 
Blue, all cloths and towels retain tlielr 
whiteness until worn out.—Advertise
ment.

Art Crushed to Earth.
Stnnlsluxv Szuknlski, a New York 

sculptor, marries a Chicago girl and 
makes iter live on a pig farm.

"Sculpturing Isn’t very profitable,” 
lie says, "hut those xvho raise pigs 
make a lot of money."

Thus, once more. Is art crushed 
carth.—'WashIngtiin Times.

to

Every 
told lie 
of It.

time n man Juts Ids fortune
gets rid of a small portion

KILL RATS TODAY

9). In our praying we should remind j 
God oi Ills oxvn words. It is when 
Ills xx i.rils abide in us thnt xx t* can j 
inf**lllg'-ntly pray (Joint 15:17). If 
we xviitilil lie successful In oar praying | 
wo should till our minds xvltli God’s . 
promises.

(I. lb- I’lends Relationship (v. 10). 
He reminds God that they xvoro Ills j 
children by redemption. Those who j 
are In t'hrlst are God's children by j 
redemption through Ills precious blood 
The eb I has a claim upon Rs father. 
God’s chitdreh have a claim upon Hint.

7. It xxas Intercessor} Prayer (v.11). 
With Intense earnestness he definitely 
prayed thnt God would give hint favor 
before ibo king In order thnt lie might 
he enahleU to help Ids people, Tlie 1 
king's favor wns needed In order to I 
enable him to help his brethren. God | 
t| tittle lo move the heart of a heathen i 
king ami thus further Ills o\xn cause 
by menus of the prayer of a humble ! 
servant.

S T E A R N S '
ELECTRIC PASTE

I t  nlRo k i l l *  m ice , propherfl. p ra lr ln  dngq, 
coy ote*, wolven, co ck ro a ch e s, w a te r  bug* 
nnd « n t*  A 3 &c box co n ta in *  enough to  
k ill L0 to  100 ra ta  o r  m ice . G et It from  
your <lru$c o r  K eneral etore  d e a le r  tod ay.

READY FO R U S E -B E T T E R  THAN TRAPS

STYLES FOR CAVEf GENTLEMEN 
Stoneclub: 1 see you're wearing

your pants skinside Inside. Don't 
you find the raw hide a little 
rough?

Sklnpants—Somewhat but It’s bet
ter so. My wife patched the seat 
with a porcupine pelt.

B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E
A. H *slan<l. r r i ’M .li'n l, D alln s, T e x a s  

•■The School With a Retaliation."
T h e  M*trn|Milltnn him m a ils  KOOii fo r  t h i r t y -  

th re e  yearn— k  elarala  firs t In T e x a s  a s  a  
th o ro n x h  an il re lia b le  C o m m e rc ia l Sch o o l. 
W rite  fo r  fu ll In fo rm atio n .

Educators.
Our childhood fancies often rule 

Tho Katin s a s  days m ature draw  near; 
W hen xve decide on "p laying school.” 

Knch a u n ts  to bo tbo teach er d iar.

Grove’s 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. 60c

Ambition.
"?s lie ambitious?"
"Very. Hu xvnnts to shoot ever; 

golf course lie sees in pur."—Detrol 
Free Press.

“T ill me, Henry Gramont, 
what mad Impulao brought you 
to all th lo r

tYO BE CONTINUED.)

Tho Cunning Man.
A cunning man overreaches no one 

hnlf ns much ns himself.—11. W, 
Beecher.

God’a Love.
Behold. xviuiL manner of love the Fa

ther hath bestowed upon us, thnt we 
should he culled tho sons of God.—I 
John 3:1.

, To he 
but the 

;l'cnn.

itm m —  ....—

. T-ho Pool.
miih's* fot'd Is lmd enough; 

nln man is everybody’s.—

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE—
Cow and lumn hides for fnr coats and robss. Cow nnd ttocr hides Into bamnsn oriole leather. Catalog on request- Wo repair and remodel worn furs, it*tl mutes furnished.
T h a  C ro sb y  F r is ia n  F n r  C o ., R o c h e s t e r ,  N .Y .

Th. Drsilwt
ssosquito remedy

Ever Mad*
Liberal llottlea 35c HOL'ss EVERYWHERE
SW EET D REAM S

Privilege of Citizenship.
Grumpsun Is u typical Amerl

A
"Mr. 

cun."
"In what respect?"
"If  lie were to hear n foreigner abus 

Ing our government the way he xiô  
hostilities would begin forwlth."

8trlke One.
Young Lndy (to old nctor)—I jmj 

pose you were very much stnge-struq 
tho first time you appeared before tb 
public?

Old Actor—Yes, that’s quite rigb$ 
but an old tomato struck me first.

C uticura Soap  
The V  el vet T  ouch 

F o r the Skin
Soap 25c, OiatBMi 25 a*d 50c, Talcaa 2Sc.

YOU CAN color your hair 
easily, quickly 
and s a f e ly  by 
a ol n g Q -B an  
Bair Color Ro-

atorsr. Bare toosa as water. Hake* you took young 
Mrnlo. At all n o d  druggists. 75 cents, or direct 
from HESSIO - ELLIS, Ctitwists, Memphis. Ten*.

W. N. U., DALLA8, NO. 34-1922.
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JUDGE MILLER ON FERGUSON 
IN 1918.

for All Roads and All 
W e a t h e r

Review Publishing Co,
Judge Barry Miller is now stuming 

the state for Jas E. Ferguson. Judge 
Miller's change of mind since 1918 
is only another peculiarity of 
modern politics. He simply has as* 
sumed the job of political equesl- 
rainism in riding two horses going 
in opposite directions.

Judge Miller stumped the State 
against Ferguson tour years ago, 
after voting him guilty as a member 
of the State Senate, and on July 10th 
of that year he made one of his 
speeches at Galveston. Here is one 
choice passage in the speech:

"What are you going to say, you 
■ mothers and lathers of iexas? Are 
i you going to clear him of crime by 
your vote- in that primary ? Are you? 
Well, go ahead and vote Jim Fergu
son innocent when you cast your 
ballot. Say by that act that you ap
prove the things that he has done. 
But when you do that, go back home 
and tear down your churches, destroy 
your Sunday schools, burn your bibles 
and teach your children to steal. Aye, 
go ahead and give your baoies an 
even break with that gang. Let them 
in on the loot. Show them the wav 
to graft and get away with it. Do 
that, and Texas will be a state of 
criminals for the next hundred years — 
and the people will have only them 
selves to blame if it is so ”

Would Judge Miller be as com
promising with himself now as he 
seems to Ferguson and admit that 
four years â ’O he was a political 
hyprocrite? Otherwise Judge Miller 
believed his statements in the above 
speech to be true then, or he would 
not have used such uncomptomising 
language. The entire record of Jim 
Ferguson shows it to be true. It is 
now pertinently asked, if it was true 
then, has it lost any of its truth in 
four years? Truth never changes. 
I. is as fixed as the devine laws of 
the universe.

In another excerpt from that 
speech accredited to the Judge four 
years ago. he is further quoted:

“ I say to you that the man who 
violates that law. enacted for the 
protection of the peoples money— 
every man who violates that law 
should be put in the pen; and the

The editor of the Review returned 
last Saturday from a ten days so* 
journ at Mineral Wells. Mineral 
Wells is a great place. It is worth1 
while a visit by a well man who can 
afford it as much so as one who feels 
compelled to visit there from a 
health standpoint. It is a clean town 
and possessed of many attractions 
besides health water and surrounding 
picturesque mountains. There are 
thousands of people there from all 
parts of the United States, and a 
number from Arkansas and Canada. 
Two were registered at the Crazy 
Hotel from far-off Japan. In tact 
Mineral Wells’ average population, 
during the open secson for health 
hunting, of about five thousand souls 
are nealy all visi ors. Premature old 
age and that alarming "tired feeling" 
caused from over mental and physical 
work, fail to victimize men and 
women, young and nature, who 
have discovered the secret of health. 
And the story runs on, that forty 
years ago. a family of pioneers 
named Lynch, found the secret 
hidden in the beautiful valley of the 
Palo Pinto Mountains. In search ot 
health they had traversed much of 
the southwest. Through sheer e x 
haustion they were forced to camp 
in the valley. As they rested they 
bargained with another traveler to 
dig a well. Thus it is claimed one ot 
nature's greatest health treasures 
unlocked, and to the world was given 
water of magic healthfulness. As 
the fame of the water spread among 
the Pioneers, two women were 
brought to the valley suffering from 
histeria mania. They drank the 
water, and it is claimed were soon 
restored to health and sanitv. Hence 
the origion ot the name "Crazy 
Water." This water is now pro
duced from fifty different wells.
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S. M. BUATT
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 mouths 
50c for 3 months

With a ReputationOutside Callahan County;
$2 00 for one year.
$1.10 for six months,
60c for three months.

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

(Entered * t  poetofflee »t Crow t’lnlne. Texa* 
nd class mail matter

We sell the Famous BILLIKIN SHOES 
for children and Misses, in all lasts and 
leathers. Every pair guaranteed. Save 
money on shoes this fall on this line.

Come to this store and seethe most com
plete line of Ladies Fine Shoes ever 
shown here—Brocaded Satins, Two- 
Tone Strap Pumps, Black and Brown 
Kids—priced

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE * MONTH

C R O S S  P L A I N S ,  T E X A S
Is comfort and 
satisfaction....

Ask th e  M an W h o O w nes One

Foretell Advertiiinf Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATIONenact \ 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorized to make the 
following announcement, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary, Saturday, August 26:
For District Attorney:

W. P. Mahaffev. Abilene.
M. S. Long. Albany.

For County Tax Collector:
Clyde White.
W. C. Martin, Baird.

For Sheriff:
G. H. Corn (re-election).
G. E. Eray. Belle Plaine.

For Tax Assessor:
W. J .  Evans, Cottonwood.
W. L. Bowlus. Baird.

For Countv Judge:
Victor B . Gilbert, Putnam.

For County Attorney:
B. F. Russell, Putnam.

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. J. Roy Jackson, Baird.

For District Clerk:
Mr:,. J .  Winston Hearn.

For Countv Clerk:
Grady G. Respess. (re-election /

iandb 
per . Men’s Dress Shoes, $4.00 to $10*00 

We sell all-leather shoes.
T H E  U N I V E R S X L - C A Rrouai

Cross Plains, Texas
For Sale or Trade—$150 Star 

Talking Machine. See it at City 
Drug Store,no a

Moto Ĵ 
ulatlrf| 
The (|
onln 
ity o f

Just Received—Cir load of that 
excellent "Peace Maker" Flour, 
at Cross Plains Mercantile Co.

C ita tio n  B y  P u b lic a tio n .
T H E  ST A T E  OF T EX A S. 

To the Sheriff

All kinds of rheumatism, appen
dicitis, stomach, kidney and temalc 
troubles successfully treated by 
J. S. Abernathy, Maseur.

or any Constable of 
Callahan County— Greetings:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon O. R. Davis and his wife Anna Lee 
Davis, by making publication of this ci
tation once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then in 
any newspaper published in the -12nd 
Judicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a new paper published 
'nthc nearest District to said-12nd Ju. 
dicial District, to appear at the next 
regular term of the Justice Court of 
Precinct No. 6. of Callahan County, 
Tezas to be holdcn at Cross Plains, 
Texas, in Callahan County, Texas, on 
the 2nd Friday in September 1922, the 
same being the 8th day of September 
1922, then and there to answer the 
suit filed in said Court on the 15th day 
of July, 1922 by Higginbotham Bros, 
and Co., a corporation doing business 
in Cross Plains, Texas, Plaintiff, against 
O. R. Davis and Anna Lee Davis, De
fendants, being No. 286 on the docket 
of said court, Plaintiff's demand being 
for the sum of One Hundred and 

g o o d s , , Ninety-Nine and 70-100 Dollars due 
rooms,

I “Early to bed and early to rise 
land you will never meet any of 
lour prominent citizens."

The "go get 'em" spirit; the 
energy that gets things done, is 
largely a matter of what we eat 
[You can't give to much thought 
to it.

Fresh and pure groceries are 
essential to good health and

“The thrifty man can’t afford 
to buy a new suit every time he 
feels that he must look his best, 
and yet thato dsuitsimply won’t 
do as it is—but he breathes a 
sigh of relie atthehappy thought 
that .vettes Tailor Shop can 
clean it thoroughly and press a 
crease in it that will flatter the 
vanity of the most critical 
observer."

‘ ‘u teli'em mu e; you've got 
the kick."

clt- Ol . f
«l:iv(-|j 
shall.:

3 0  DAYS ON 
COVY CttOW \

W. E. BUTLER
Subscribe tor The Review

fees, and sueh other relief spcc al or 
general, in law and in equity to which 
Plaintiff may be entitled. And Plaintiff 
further prays that citation issue against 
the defendants according to law.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have cxe 
cuted the same.

Given under my hand this 22nd 
day of July, 1922.

A. J. MATHIS.
Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 6. 

Callahan County, Texas.
Issued this 22nd day of July, 1922.

A. J. MATHIS.
J, P. Precinct No. 6, Callahan Coun
ty, Texas.
August. Il.-22t4.

on Cow Chow
Is  the verdict of the judge when a cow has been guilty 

of losing money during the summer months.

“Thirty days on Cow Chow” will be the 
Third Degree as to whether it will pay to keep 
or sell a cow.

If she can’t make you a good profit on Cow 
Chow she can’t make it on any ration.

Every pound of Cow Chow fed a 
good dairy cow will make her produce f )
about three pounds more milk per day m i y  jT  \ %
on grass—up to normal production. IQ  r l l K I I W  j f l

Cow Chow lowers the per gallon W J K  Z w O D  
cost of producing milk on pasture. f O Q g j r  a m
And you can get more milk from y V i S o r o i A n i
few er cow s now. You will get more 
milk next winter. Don’t  lose winter rQfVUtt 
profits by under production on pas- | n W n  U W n f j  
tore . Order today and start to put-
ting the proof right in the milk pall. 3 A f i A s & B K >

by Defendants upan verified account 
filed among the papers of tbis suit, said 
account being for merchandise bought 
from Plaintiff by Defendants on the 
dates and for the amounts set out in 
said verified account, and for Twenty 
Dollars attorney’s f̂ ps.

This suit being for Judgment against 
Defendants for the sum of $199.70, 
and all cost including. 29.00 attorney's

A TTO RN EYS AT LAW 
OITice Over Farm ers Nat. Bank 

Cross Plains. T ex as

Four burner Perfection Oil Stove, 
ir. good condition, $10; Dressers, 
$8 and up. Cross Plains Furniture 
company. I

LOTHER THOMASON
D E N T I  S T

Office Over Guaranty State Ban 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blocks
A small sleeping porch for rent 

reasonable. Apply Mrs,Tom Ander
son.

It your eyes are weak, throat sote 
or vour bearing bad, See Dr 
Abernathy, Room No. 4. 
Guaranty State Bank Bldg., Cross 
Plains.

A m icable L ife  Ins. Co.
Waco, Texas

Strongest Financial Texas Co- 
All Kindt of Modern Insurant 

L . P . H E N S L E Y , Local M

For Sale— New fburroora house, 
See A. J . GvKsley.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO
Grocery Department

Try those special Saturday and 
Sunday menus at the City Drag 
Store - Tutti Frutti, Ice Cream, Sher- 
bert, and Chocolate Cream.

For /Sale— Several nice :a 
from $7.50 to $15.00 per acre. 
& Dudley, Ozona. Texas.

For Rent—Four nicely furnished 
rooms, two apartments with bath, 
reasonable. Mrs. W. M. Adams.

m m 3
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Some special bargains in slightly 
used furniture. Cross Plains Fur- 
nitbrd Gorapany.

f o r  All Roads and All 
W e a t h e r

Milk delievertd to your d or every 
morning and evening. Call the Cross 
Plains Dairy. Bob Cunningham. 
Mgr. Phone 104.

Insures 
healthful 
baking and 
food of the 
highest quality 
at a moderate 
price

Contain$ No Alum

The Ladies' Fashion Shoppe, 
owned by Mr. Shannon, who located 
on South Main St. when first coming 
to Ctoss Plains about three months 
ago. has moved his stock to the 
building formerly occupied bv the 
Wilson Furniture Store on North 
Main St., opposite the postoffice, 
and has arranged cne of the most 
attractive stores of its kind in this 
part of the country. The Style 
Shoppe has ample room in its new 
quarters, and Mr. Shannon will also 
carry a well selected line of gents’ 
furnishings, including Fashion Park 
clothes and Manhattan shirts tor 
men, and Buster Brown shces for 
ladies and children.

SHOES Have you ever tried Peace 
Maker” flour? You will find it 
better. Ctoss Plains Mercantile Co.

Alex Ugtlvy, prominent citizen ot 
the Deer Plains community and a 
long time reader of the Review was 
among the business visi-ors in Cross 
Plains last Monday.

With a Reputation
Mrs. J . H. Warren, who lives on 

Cross Plains Route No. 1. accom
panied by her daughter, visited the 
Review office last Monday and 
ordered the paper sent to her address 
for another year.

The delicious appetizing qu ality  of 
cakes, biscuits and m uffins m ade w ith  
Dr. P rice ’s Phosp hate Baking Pow der 
will surprise you.

The fam ous Dr. P rice Cook Book covers 
th e  whole field of cookery—includes  
helpful d irections for can n in g  and  
preserving. It’s Free. Send for a  copy  
today.

P rice Baking Powder F a c to ry ,
1001 Independence Boulevard, C hicago.

N ote: A sk .you r grocer if he has an y  
can s left of Dr. P rice ’s a t  th e  
special sale price recen tly  offered.

Is comfort and 
satisfaction....

New and second-hand cars for 
sale or trade. W. E. Butler. ounces

only
25cTo Ed Schotfner belongs the 

credit of having !U5erintended the 
drilling in and completion of the first 
and last deep oil wells that 
have been discovered so far in 
Callahan county. He completed the 
dtilling on the famous Vestal well 
northeast ot Cross Plaine more than 
two years ago. and was on the job 
at bringing in the Moore well on the 
Acker farm, just inside the county 
line and a part of the big Cross 
Plains-Pioneer field two weeks ago.

S. R. Jackson, bookkeeper fortht 
Joe H.Shackelford lumber yard in 
Cross Plains, returned Sunday from 
a trip to Putnam, where be was 
called on account of the serious ill
ness of Mr. Shackelford.

Some special bargains in slightly 
used Furniture. C. P. Furniture 
Store.

Jeweler L. M. Bond attended a 
special meeting of optometrists in 
Brownwood Wednesday of this week.en’s Dress Shoes, $4.00 to $10-00 

e sell all-leather shoes.
T H E  U N I V E R S X L - C A R

ATOMOTIVE 
ELECTRIC WORKS

Dressmaking and remodeling 
Lizzie Rone. Cross Plains Route 
No 2 4t pd

Claiming to have been the largest 
outdoor rel gious gatheiing in the 
south with 3,000 campers and in 
attendance exceeding 7,000 Sun
day, the Christoval Baptist encamp
ment closed its twelfth annual 
meeting last week. The association 
re-elected Rev. E. F. Lyon, paster 
ot the First Baptist church and 
encampment founder, president: C

R. Horn-

We are handling ihe Watkins 
line of soaps, extracts etc.

W. E. Butler.

Cross Plains, Texas Service Station Willard BatteriesBill Bowell, clothing salesman in 
the Higginbotham Store, is spend
ing the first days of this week in 
Dallas, where he is purchasing tail 
goods.

All Classes of Battery W ork, Battery Accessories 
Starting, Lighting, Ignition and Generator Work 

Electrical Accessories
•H. Riddle, Winters 
burg, Brownwood; J .  D. Sanderfer, 
Abilene, and M. B. Bishop. Colorado 
vice presidents; Rev. J .  H. Garrett, 
San Angelo, corresponding sc.retary, 
and Gus Jones. San Angelo, board 
secretary and treasurer.

Four Burner Perfection Oil stove, 
good condition $10.00. Dressers 
$8.00 anc up. C P. Furniture store,

C R O SS PLA IN S, T E X A S

Publication.
YTE OF T EX A S.
• any Constable of 
ty— Greetings: 
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Bob Young who w s formerly 
with the City barber Shop, pur
chased the first of this week, the 
Cain B rber Shop on West 8th St. 
Mr. Cain and his family will return 
ro their native home in Alabam > 
D. W. Beauchamp, ' after returnii g 
from a visit at Slaton the first days 
of this week, will continue with Mr. 
Y. ung in his new quarters.

W. W. BARTON & CO
J .  G . A IK E N , M anager

Dealt rs In Grain, Feed 
and Seed.

C R O S S  P L A I N S ,  I E X A S

“ The thrifty  man c a n ’t afford 
to buy a new suit every time he 
feels that he must look his best, 
and yet thato  dsuitsimply won’t 
do as it is— but he breathes a 
sigh of relie atthehappy thought 
th at r-eUes Tailor Shop can 
clean it thoroughly and press a 
crease in it that will f la tter the 
vanity o f  the most critical 
observer.''

‘ ‘u teb’ em mu e; you've got 
the k ick ."

W. P .  Pinkston, former citv 
mushal of Cross PI,tins, has been 
appointed on the special StateR.n_>t r 
fori e and has been on duty since hi> 
appointment at D Leon. Mr. Pink
ston is a go jd and courageous officer, 
-nd a better selection could not have 
be it added to the Ranker force.

Milk delivered to your door every 
morning ane evening. Call 'he Cross 
Plains Dairy, Bob Cunningham, 
Mgr. Phone 104.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Garrett, 
Mrs. Tom Anderson and Mrs. K*>e 
Brewer have returned from a werk’s 
camping trip at Neuces and other 
8 ‘Tac'ive camping places in the 
southeast part of the state. They 
a i visited with M rs Anders n'- 
relatives and report the entire trip 
as being one of great pleasure and 
recreation.

NEW
HUPMOBILE

PRICES
Come in and Let Us Show 

It to You.
Dr. H. C. Bowden of Ranger was 

among the visitors in Cross Plains 
Monday of this week and informed 
the writer that he will locate in 
Cross Plains for the practice o 
medicine and sueery within the 
next ten days. Dr. Bowden, previ us 
to going to Ranger, was located - t  
Maytown.

W. E. BUTLER The lowest prices at which Hupmobilcs of the present 
design and quality have ever been offered. Moie than 
at any other time the Hupmobilc now presents out
standing value. New prices effective August 4, 1922:

Lee Pool of Clyde visited with 
relatives and friends in Cross Plains 
and Pioneer last week.

Subscribe tor The Review

B. W Webb and family, who 
h tve lived near Pioneer for many 
years, left last Tuesday for Kress, 
Texas, where Mr Webb has pur
chased a fine homr and farm. Mr 
Webb was among the first to 
prosper through the discovery of oil 
in the great Cross PI ins-Pioneer 
field, the sec^nd^and is a well known 
fact, the well that opened the gate 
to the ereat pool ti.at was t rought 
in on bis fatm by Craob-McNcal and 
associates.

T ou rin g  Car $ 1 1 5 0 .0 0  R o a d s t e r .  : 
Sed an  . . .  $ 1 7 8 5 .0 0  C o u p e . . .  

R o a d ster-C o u p e  $ 1 3 3 5 .0 0

fees, and sueh other relief spceal or 
general, in law and in equity to which 
Plaintiff may he entitled. And Plaintiff i 
further prays that citation issue against i 
the defendants according to law.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ, with your return | 
thereon, showing how you have exe I 
cuted the same.

Given under

We Live Out o f  
Higginbotham’s Store

J. P. Wilkinson of Tower Hill. 111., 
is visiting this weetc with his brother, 
Depot Agent W. C. Wilkinson, in 
Cross Plains.

Wc live out of Higginbotham’s S to re ,” said a careful 
j>nd painstaking though not “chinchy” * ross Plains 
housewife. "W e find we pay a just price and we get 
the best of goods. We get the goods promptly and 
that counts for a great deal in this life. More people 
have wasted time by being behind time in this life 
than Heaven can ever heal or the other place can 
ever laugh at. Of course, there arc other good grocery 
stores. I do not say there or not. I am telling about 
Higginbotham's and if I traded with any or all of the 
°thers 1 C n il td  c a n  c n m p f h i n d  tfn n r l  n h m i f  t h e m .  for I

A TTO RN EYS AT LAW 
Office Over Farm ers Nat. 1 

Cross Plains. T ex as

Prices F . O . B. Detroit— Revenue T a x  E xtra

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Thurston left 
Tuesday merning for their home a. 
D-lpos, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurston will drive through in their 
new Chevrolet car, going by wav of 
Sweetwater. Plainvtew, Amarillo, 
Denver, Yellowstone Park aid 
Chicago. Both these good people 
were frank in their expressions of 
regret in leaving Cross Plains as 
they had made many warm friends 
during their stay here. Mr. Thurston 
was employed as a driller in the 
Cross Plains-Pioneer oil field, and 
stated on leaving that he would be 
mighty glad to return to this place 
when conditions get more stable.

J. R. O V E R S T R E E T
D ISTRIBU TO R  

Second at Throckmorton
Lamar 5518 FO R T  W O R T H , T E X A S

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

hand (his 22nd
day of July, 1922.

A. J. MATHIS.
Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 6. 

Callahan County, Texas.
Issued this 22nd day of July, 1922.

A. J. MATHIS,
J, P. Precinct No. 6, Callahan Coun
ty, Texas.
August. Il.-22t4.

Office Over Guaranty Stale Ban 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve bloc t

Misses Mina Montgomery, Syble 
Barr and Thelma Lamar, three of 
the prettiest girls'ir. Callahan county, 
or any other county tor that matter, 
were pleasaut visitors at the Review 
of:ice Monday of this w eek-just 
to see the inside workings of a news
paper shop.

s are weak, throat sote 
aring bad, See Dr 

Room No. 4. 
ite Bank Bldg., Cross

A  Ranch Bargain. 
6000-acre ranch n e a r  

Bradshaw at 2-3 of price 
paid by owner. Plenty of 
land in cultivation; water. 

L P . Henslee.

For bale— 250 acres 1U mile- 
south of Brownwood, half tilab!e,60 
acres in cultivation, two room dwell
ing, tank and drilled well. Half cash, 
balance on time. F. M. Singer 
Brownwood, Texas, Indian Creek 
Rotue. 4t pd

Waco, Texas

Strongest Financial Texas
All Kind, of Modern Insura®

L. P. HENSLEY, Local A

HIGGINBOTHAM BRO S. &  CO
G rocery D epartm ent

Try those special Saturday and 
Sunday menus at the City Drng 
Store - Tuttl Frutti. Ice Cream, Sher- 
bert, and Chocolate Cream.

-Four nicely furnished 
ipartments with bath, 
Mrs. W. M. Adams.

scribe for the Review
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
army, tin* National Guard and the or- 
Knnlml reserves, shall Include all of 
those divisions and other military or* 
gunlzntloii.s necessary to form the 
Imsis for a complete and Immediate 
mobilization for the national defense 
In the event of a national emergency 
declared by congress,”

So far as the defense of the conti
nental United States Is concerned, the 
law evidently contemplates as a min
imum requirement 
the country should be

HAPPY GOLF WIZARD
Ask Pedestrians 

to  Keep to  Left
ALMOST WRECKED 

STATES R. R. MAN \|» PROVED EFFECTIVE BY A

Stomach Trouble Had Him Nearly 
Past Going, Declares Mowrer.

ESIDe n t  W I L L  N O T  S U G G E S T  
p jO U R N M E N T  B E F O R E  T H E  

BIG JOB IS  F I N I S H E D .caumhal

l A W T  I« strikes at the root of «• 
UJrTh' „ ' rOUb^ V ‘,y St'Wulatlnf the dlfoatloo, end chin* the blood 

tonlot up the nervout .ytUm ,„d 
W  soothing the raw and Inflamed inucoui 

membranee. Peru-na aeU every orWn to
visor

"Tanlne has helped me to gain ten 
pounds," said J .  K. Mowrer, 157 Park 
St., Akron, O., well-known railroad 
man.

“My stomach was In such had tlr 
that for several days at a time l could 
hardly retain any food. I had no ap
petite and often the very sight of food 
made me sick. I was Intensely nerv
ous, too, could not rest at night, felt 
tired and worn out all the time, and 
lost weight and strength until 1 was 
almost a wreck.

"Tanlne has made me feel like a dif
ferent man. My appetite Is enormous 
and l haven’t a sign of Indigestion 
le f t  I never felt stronger. Tanlac 
certainly does the work."

Ta'alnc Is sold by all good druggists. 
—-Advert IsemenL

It bus been truly said that whether 
you were in the right or not does not 
fcutter after you are In the hands of 
flic undertaker."

Roads Congress to Meet.
A certain Indication that ufter eight 

years of war and upheaval the world 
Is bcglnqjng to return to a norma) 
state Is contained In the announcement 
that the International ltoad congress, 
which ceased operations In 1014 be
cause of the Kuropcan conflict, Is to 
resum$ Its deliberations early next 
May at Seville, Spain. The program 
for wluit promises to be the greatest 
and most Important conference on 
highway Improvement ever held has 
Just been received from the office of 
tlie genen*: secretary In Paris.

Thousands of delegates, represent
ing national and state governments 
and good roads associations' In the 
United States, Belgium, Canada. Aus
tralia. New Zealand. CKjnar^Jnpun. 
Prance, Great Britain. Italy. Holland, 
Sweden. Denmark, Switzerland, Argen
tina, Czechoslovakia, Spain, Portugal, 
Norway, Germany. Jugo-Slavla, Po
land. Austria, Culm, Chile, Brazil and 
many other countries, will participate 
tn the congress and exchange views 
and experiences for mutual benefit. 
Kngllsh. French and Spanish have 
been adopted as the official languages.

Strollers on Country Roads Urged 
to Face Oncoming Traffic 

in Rambles.

for security that 
definitely organ

ized to prevent an Invasion in force at 
the outbreak of hostilities.

The military experts say that lieforn 
the World war such a neflnlto and com
prehensive plan was Impracticable. 
»>ur military resources were too lim
ited and there was no legal sanction 
for the development of such a system. 
Since the World war, with the large 
number of war-trained officers avail
able, with the Initiation of a system 
tor the training of younger men ul
timately to replace them, with rnorq 
adequate sources of military equip
ment and material, and with a settled 
legal sanction for the development and 
training of our traditional citizen army 
In time of pence, the general stuff has 
been able to prepare definite plans for 
what Inis aptly been termed "A Na
tional Position In Bendiness.” Under 
this plan, the military organizations 
required to secure critical landing 
places on the coast line and favorable 
lines of advance upon the hind fron
tiers can t>e definitely formed and pre-, 
pared.

Defense Is Assured.
With sii’'h an initial organization as

sured, the uddltlonnl military units ri- 
qulred tor the full prosecution of a 
serious war can he mobilized at mice 
and brought to full strength without 
dlsturhiinen <<r Interruption. With the. 
territory thus protected against land
ings In force at the start, and with 
tin* machinery for further military ex
pansion fully organized, the fleet will 
he free to deal with the hostile naval 
forces without concern as to possible 
Invasion.

General Pershing says lie Is pleased 
to report that the plans for the ‘‘Na
tional Position in Bendiness" have 
reached a stage where their prac
ticability Is assured. With IS divisions 
and appropriate auxiliaries of the 
National Guard, supplemented tiy the 
regular army prepared for necessary 
expansion, and with certain special 
units formed In the organized reserves, 
the country would he able to cover the 
coasts and land frontiers against se
rious Invasion at the start. Behind 
Ibis flrst line, the remaining milts of 
the organized reserves, fully const! 
tilted with a framework <>f officers and 
non-commissioned officers, will he pre
pared to undertake the training of 
their raw recruits at once.

The country will thus he able de
liberately to develop its military power 
to any necessary extent without risk 
of serious disaster through surprise at 
the outbreak ‘of war, and without tlin 
necessity of maintaining a burdensome 
military establishment In time of 
pence. Such a military organization 
causes no menace to any other nation, 
hut assures the Impregnability of the 
continental United States in the event

OF PROGRAM DROPPED

idmlnlrirauons s,iok /  - - - - -
Evidently Ha.n’t a Chance of Get- 
ting Through During the Preeent 
gtiiion of Congress.

By JAMES P. HORNADAY
tfasulngton.—The senate which has 

W , struggling' along with the wool 
Schedule of the larllT bill—not a most 
desirable hot-weather topic— would
uot make much of a protest If Presi
dent Harding should suggest that the 
tariff bill be abandoned and this sos- 
«lon of the congress brought to un 
end Htd the President does not In
tend to make any such suggestion. He 
jeels that the Hepuhllcnn majority In 
eongrt’ss. having undertaken a revision 
of the tarllT. should complete the Job. 
"Whether he will sign any kind of an 
old bill which is presented to him Is 
a question which will not be answered 
until congress completes a revision. 
The senate could, of course, recommit 
the tariff bill to the committee on 
finance any day If It desired to do It 

| and (but would pigeonhole the subject 
for this session, hut the Republican 
leadership In the senate, such as there 
Is, much ns it would like to he rid of 
the tariff bugaboo. Inis not the cour
age to advocate pigeonholing the bill.

As for the rest of the legislative 
I nmrraiii. It Inis gone by the hoard.

S h J r  sod pop to tho whole body. Try It, i Q(j  llkl 
y  thouiud* of other*, learn what U mean* to be well
80L0 EVERYWHERE TABLET8 OR LIQUIDDark Clothing Often Shuts Man on 

Street From Gaze of Driver in Au
tomobile— International Road 

Congress to Meet.

New York. Pedestrians alfmg coun
try roads and those who walk la the 
streets at night In preference to using 
the sidewalks can contribute material
ly toward the redaction of automobile 
accidents by walking on the left side 
of the road, facing oncoming traffic, 
according to D. II. Lewis, acting ex
ecutive chairman of the American Au
tomobile association.

“Courtesy on the part of the tint**- 
mobile driver demands the use of 
dimmed lights at night," said Mr. 
Lewis, "and tills factor, while It con
tributes to the safety of passing mo
torists, makes It exceedingly difficult 
fqr the automobile driver to see a pe
destrian walking ulong the edge of the 
road In the same direction the car is 
traveling. This difficulty Is Increased 
If the pedestrian happens to he wear
ing dark clothing. The result Is that 
the driver Is practically on top of the 
pedestrian before the lutter becomes 
visible.

Warning to Pedestrians.
“Walking on the left hand side of 

the road Is Just as good for the pedes
trian and enables him to so,* the :ij»- 
proaclilng automobile In time to step 
aside If the motorist does not see him 
In time to swerve.

“The pedestrian should remember 
that the rules of the road require the 
autolst to keep to the right and should 
contribute to the factor of safety by 
keeping to that side of the road which 
best enables hlru to escape the oncom
ing car and especially the occasional 
speed fiend or ‘fllvverboob.’ who cares 
notfilng for consequences and speeds 
regardless of the rights of others, for

The Princess Threatens.
The friend " f  a New York girl who, 

some years ago, became a Kuropcan 
princess, tells of an incident In the 
royal household.

The friend was Just entering the 
princess’ dressing room when she 
chanced to overhear this colloquy be
tween mistress and maid:

The Maid—But. inudame—
Ttie Princess—If I catch you and my 

husband kissing again, one of you will 
have to go.—Kxeluinge.

SOLD 5 0  Y E A R S  — A FINE GENERAL TONIC
year dra«cUL wrli« WiaUruaUbCfc«BJ«*lCo.,LealcTttl*,President llarding shaking hands 

with little .lames Frazier, son of Jim 
Frazier, gotf professional, after the 
youngster gave an exhibition before 
Mr. Harding and his party on the links 
at Sea View, N. .1.. where the Presi
dent was the week-end guest of Sen
ator Waiter K. Edge. At live years, 
Jimmy Frazier. Jr ., Is a wizard with 
the golf clubs.

Get Rid of Ants.
If ants get in nn Ice chest, put a 

can under each leg nearly tilled with 
water; move the chest away from wall 
and no more ants will bother you.

Plenty Good. 
“Short Cuts Prohibited.” 
Thus m id the sign.
"A good way to protect the 

remarked n bystander.
“Not a had motto to follow 

life," responded Uncle Tube > 
Kicker county.

Children’s handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when they come to the laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse In 
water blued with Bed Cross Bull Blue. 
—Advertisement.

No Pleasure Without a Partner.
A man would have no pleasure In 

discovering all the beauties of the uni
verse, even in heaven Itself, unless ho 
bad a partner with whom lie might 
share his toys.—Cicero.

Never trust to another wluit 
should do yourself.A rm y in N eed  

of Lieutenants
Some towns spend more time In 

sopnding their slogans than in clean
ing their streets.

Bending without thought Is m, 
filling a leaky barrel.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

Examination in September De 
signed to Meet Demands of 

New Appropriation Bili.

If possible. For this reason candidates 
will he esked to express their prefer
ence.

Preliminary examinations will he 
conducted to determine the physical, 
moral and mentnl qualifications of ap
plicants In order to avoid Incon
veniences and unnecessary expense 
both to the candidate and fUo gov
ernment.

Subjects Embraced.
The elementary portion of the final 

examination embraces the subjects of 
history, grammar, geography, arlthiue 
tic. algebra, geometry, trigonometry 
and physics. The advanced part of 
the examination consists of i  largo 
number of subjects. Including mathe
matics, advanced mechanics, turvey- 
Ing. languages, literature, electricity, 
chemistry, law and minor tactics 
Examination Is’ required In but three 
of the subjects of the advanced 
group, these to be si.-lected by the can
didate.

Candidates for appointment In the 
air service, engineers, signal corps 
and ordnance department are re 
qulreil to satisfy certnin technical re» 
qnlroments, either by exananutlnn oi 
by having grndunted from technical 
schools.

The regulations provide liberal ex
emptions from examination In various 
subjects according to education, train
ing nml experience of the candidate. 
The grnntlng of exemptions has been 
placed entirely In the hands of tho 
examining bcurds i. .d requests for ex
emption ennnot. tli -refore, he consid
ered by the War deparlment.

Whsre So Apply.
Application blanks may Ik> secured 

from the commanding genernl of the 
corps area In which the candldnto 
lives. All information concerning tho 
examinations may lie obtained from 
the same rource or from the adjutant 
general of the army.

The location of the various corps 
area commanders Is as follows:

First corps area—Army base, B o* 
ton. Mass.

Second corpi area—Governors Is
land. Ne» York.

Third corps area—Standard Oil 
building. Baltimore, Mil.

Fourth chrps area—Fort McPherson, 
Atlanta. On.

Fifth corps area—Columbus bar- 
rncks. Ohio.

Sixth corps area—1819 W. Pershing 
road, Chicago, III.

Seventh corp area—Army building, 
Omaha. Neb.

Eighth corps area—Fort Sain Hoti* 
ton. San Antonio, Tex.

Ninth corps area—1The Presidio oi 
San Francisco. Cal.

Jo r  Economical Transportation
9 INDIGFS7KW/si ” 7-Tcinrs
6  B e l l a  n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

Scarcity of Officers Means Every Man 
Who Passes Should Get Commis

sion—Regulations Provide 
Liberal Exemptions.

254 and 75 ,’; Packages.Everywhere

cigarettes Washington. — Fxninlnntlons con
ducted by the War department to till 
up the ranks of the second lieutenants 
among 1.771 officers required by the 
new army appropriation hill will be 
started throughout the country early 
in September. The number of second 
lieutenants now with tbe colors Is ex
ceptionally small. s<> that It Is ex
pected that every man who qualities 
will receive a commission.

Appointments will be tendered suc
cessful candidates as soon as prac
ticable after December 31. IDT.1. These 
appoint mord.s will be made In nil 
branches except the Judge advocate 
general’s department. It Is the pol
icy of the War department to appoint 
an officer In the branch of his choice,

Man Hangs Himself by 
Strength of Imagination

London. — Dr Ilenry King 
testified at a coroner’s Jury that 
Alfred Manning, a despondent 
man. planned to take Ids own 
life by banging, and tied n 
handkerchief around his neck, 
but not tight enough to cause 
strangulation. The physician 
said that death was due to tlie 
fact that Manning had con
vinced himself that he was 
hanging himself. Through au
to-suggestion the heart stopped 
V a t Ing.

BuiltEspeciallyforBusyMen
f. o. b. 
F lin t , 
M ic h .

They are
GOOD!

Here is a new closed car built especially for utility purposes ia 
city or country driving.

Fanners and ranchers have long wanted a low-priced, econom
ical, closed car of better quality and great durability—completely 
equipped with all the essentials of modem motoring.

Chevrolet Utility CoupS satisfies this need in every particular.

It also possesses distinct advantages for salesmen, business men, 
suburban residents and those who need a car for every day use 
providing protection against all kinds of weather.

The Chevrolet Utility Coup6 has a high-grade, Fisher body with 
black finish; gray whipcord upholstery; plate glas9 windows; 
double ventilating windshield, sun visor and extra wide doors.

Under the rear deck i3 a compartment approximately twice as 
large as those usually found on coupes.

Bay this Cigarette and Save Money

Laddie Boy Gets Birthday Cake

■■ ....in  E%n*ry J a r  u t d y W  *
Freckles Positively Removed
W  Or- Berry’s Freckle Ointm ent* giving beautiful 
cm*»plcxU»t\. Your druggiM or by mail 6^c; #eml for 
free booklet. Or. C. N. Berry Co.. 2875 Michigan Arc.. Chicjf • Comparisons Sell Chevrolet

Standard Rear Axle Construction. ometer, ammotar, oil pressure gauga, 
Strong, Quiet Spiral Bevel Gears. Bghtlng and startin g  switch, end » 
Standard Transm ission  — three choke pull.
speeds forward and one reverse. Standard Type o f Carburetor, with
Standard B raking System—foot exhaust heater.
service brake, hand emergency brake. Powerful, Valve-In-Head Motor- 
Standard Electrical System—Start- the same type as used in successful 
er, storage battery, electric lights. cars selling at much higher prices.
StandardCooling System—pumpeir- Demountable Rim s—with extra tint, 
culation, large, honey-comb radiator „  . . . . . . .and fan. Many Other Advantagem which will

_  be noticed on Inspection, comparison
Standard Doors -  two on roadster and demonstration, 
coupe, and light delivery, four on •
touring and sedan. Investigate th e  D ifference
Standard Instrument Board—speed- B efore  Y ou  B u y

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan
Division of General Motors Corporation

PRICES F. O. B . Touring, 9525 Roadetcr, $51 0  5-Paaacnger Sedan, $860  
rU N T , MICHIGAN Coup*. SS40 Utility Coupe, 9680

Light Delivery, $51 0  Commercial C haiili, 9425
World’i Large!! M an u factu rer o f Thrre are 5 ,000  Chevrolet Deetrr! and
Low-Priced Q U ALITY Automobile! Service Station! Throughout the World

D e a le r s  a n d  P a r ts  D e p o ts  W a n ted
in all territory not adequately covered. Address—

Chevrolet Motor Company
Arlington Heights Blvd. and Frisco Tracks, Fort W orth , Texas

Stop Laxatives
Which Only Aggravate 

Constipation
Nujol ia a lubricant— not a 
medicine- or laxative — no 
cannot gripe.
When you are constipated, 
not enough of Nature's 
lubricating liquid is pro
duced in the bowel to keep 
tbe food' waste spft and 
moving. Doctors prescribe 

Nujol because 
j  it  act* like

—j S ' t h i s  natural 
{..’ffintnlH lubricant a n d  

A & r~ - f ? thus replaces 
lf%p>iil it- Try it to- 
81 jr f »-WByA day.

• dobra ted tils third birthday recently, 
o.edo. o.. sent him an elaborate cuke

THEY WILL PROTECT TOURISTS a definite nnd Increased salary bnsls. 
Also it Is planned Jo have moneys pro
cured from fines placed In rond funds 
to help nlong the renern! work of bet 
tcrlng.tbe state highway conditions” 

Communities lying along the state 
highway leading to nnd around Mlllc 
Lacs lake, on trunk highway No. 1S.< 
were fiist to organize the "vigilantes.' 
Princeton led the way with the organ!- 
znilon of a highway vigilance commit 
li*e and similar groups' are being 
formed at Onnmln. Mllnca nnd Isle.

tire wit; ruit engulf the Innocent, es- 
peclnljy when the motorist happ ens to 
he « tourist from outside the state, 
and therefore expectedly Ignorant of 
the traffic laws tn that locality.

With the tourist I mills try developing 
by rapid strides In Minnesota, the ac
tion of the small town’officers in strict
ly enforcing petty Infractions was seen 
ns n possible deterrent and menacing 
factor to Its progress, according to 
Perry S. Williams, manager of the 
Minneapolis Journal travel nnd resort 
bureau, who wns Instrumental in or
ganizing tbe flrst vigilance committee.

"The trouble apparently threatened 
ns n result of the fact thnt at many 
points Imjh tbe constables, and depu
ties making tbe nrrests nnd the rourt 
officer before whom the alleged of
fenders must np|>ear profit*! with the 
assessment of the fine,” Mr. Williams 
said. “Part of the wgrk of the vigi
lance groups will be to correct this ar
rangement where it exlstv. Efforts 
will bo made to place such offievn on

Minnesota Citizens War on Over 
zealous Officers. Hostile to Doga an '-n .

William P. Evans, pro g attor
ney, lias received an am-, .mils let
ter, asking whether n certain mu:i has 
paid tuxes on Ids black dog nr Ids 
white dog, reports the Imllnnupolls 
News. The letter follows:
"William F. Evans:

"S ir -  In today's ------ Is a not Is *o
all who own dogs to pay their taxes.

" S o m e  people not only avoid paying 
their dog taxes, but do not pay taxes

A LUBRICANT-NOT A LAXATIVE Organize to Save Motorists From l  
Just Fines by Small Town Author 

ities Who Frey on High
way Tourists. |j t u u M i M i i i a m i i m i i a i i i a > « i i |1!

“Miss Lily White will please stand up!” ■Minneapolis. Minn—Tourists, espe
cially those from other states than 
Minnesota, will not he the prey of 
overzealous authorities In the small 
towns of Minnesota, who are rigidly 
enforcing local traffic codes with a 
zest, hont upon enhancing their own 
salaries or enriching the coffers of the 
village, If a movement started among 
several towns continues to spread.

VIglliineo committees, composed of 
residents of the coinmun'tles. linve 
been formed, which the tourist who has 
been hnled Into court may depend on 
for fair, reasonable trentment. These 
committees will see that too rapid Jus-

Indian Relict Found.
Snllnn, Kan.—Belles of the dayd 

when the Indians roamed the central 
Kansas prairies nre being taken out 
of the sand pits east of Snllnn. Bone* 
of Inrge and unnamed animals hav* 
heretofore been found In ' this neigh 
borhood, but these bones thnt are now 
being found Id the sand pits are un

Bultorvra from thin dlatroaaln* complaint 
can secure quick roller b ?  u-lna OltreBN 

r  A.* MOUNTAIN A8TIIMA COM- 
\ £ r  / J  J r  FOUND. Used for 66 y e a r*  

and reeult of Ion* eapertencs 
In treatment of throat and 

JndVYjisAik’ij tunc dla-aara by Hr. J  It. 
J f S h !Zo«Sc*o Guild. KRKS TRIAD BOX 

A r J * ®  and Treatise tent upon r»- 
qu-at. Z6c and I I .00 at druc- 
f l» ti J  II, GUILD CO.. 
RUFKItT, VERMONT.

But Phoebe upward wriggled:
“I’m Lily White—with Faultleu Starch.1 

And all the Pupils giggled*

If  VflllD Uses “Cutter's**
I I  I  U U I l  S'rumairul Vaccine! Vti
■■ ■ doin* hia beit to a m w v t ywir

VETERINARIAN § § s
The Cutter Laboratory

“ r i <  A-—* « ,./  tk t i  Knnmi H.'m"
■ n i t l t y  lU.&Laccuae) California
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army, Uiu National Guard and the ot* 
guiilzed reserves, shall include all of 
tlinso divisions and other military or* 
Kan I nations necessary to form the 
basis for a coni|ilete and Immediate 
mobilization for tho national defense 
In the event of a national emergency 
declared by congress."

So far as the defense of the conti
nental United States is concerned, the 
law evidently contemplates as a min
imum requirement for security that 
the country should he definitely organ
ized to prevent an Invasion In force at 
the outbreak of hostilities.

The military experts say that heforq 
the World war such a octlnlte and Com
prehensive plan was Impracticable. 
<>ur military resources were too lim
ited and there was no legal sanction 
tor the development of such a system. 
Since the World war, with the largo 

of war-trained otllcers avail* 
j f  a system 

men nl*
replace them, with inorti 

of military equip*

OLF WIZARD

REAL BCOM0MY
In the K itchen

U S E

CALUMET

PROVED EFFECTIVE BY A

M A R Y  GRAHA/A B O W S E R .resident w i l l  n o t  s u g g e s t

ADJOURNMENT b e f o r e  t h e  
big JOB is f i n i s h e d .

d for

M O  CATARRHAL 
CONDITIONS

It (trike* at the root ot c»- 
trouble, by (tlmulAi|at 

tke dlfoedoa. enriching the blood
^  *<S ln* .i lp D*rvoa» •nt*m .od W  soothing the raw and Inflamed mucoiu 

Bembr.ne^ Po.ru-ua leU every orWn to 
working property and give, strength. viror 
d pap to tbe whole body. Tty It and llkl 
ad* of other*, lean what U mean* u> be well

PELICANS’ WAYS

“I’ve been given permission to tell 
the story," salt) Master Rrown Pelican.

‘‘There's m.\ cousin, Master White 
Pelican, and he’d like to tell It too, 
lint the keeper said It was fair to let 
aie tell It. I'm smaller and not quite 
so beautiful so 1 have been granted 
Ibis favor."

"Fair enough, fair enough,” said 
Master White Pelican. "Tell the story, 
cousin. I'd lie glad to hear of myself, 
loo, for you’ll tell of me when you're 
telling of pelicans and their ways, 
won't you?"

"Of course, of course," said Master 
Brown Pelican.

"There have been so many silly 
rhymes made up about us. People 
don't half take us seriously enough. 
Now they're so apt to laugh the min
ute they see us," complained Master 
White Pelican.

"That Is all very true," said Mas
ter Brown Pelican. "But still I would 
father have rhymes made up about me 
-veil If they weren’t very good than 
not to la* noticed at all.

"And. dear me. I'd much rather 
people laughed when they saw me 
thnn to have them weep at the sight 
of me.”

"Vos. I'd rather have that, too," 
said Master White Pelican.

“I like to think I’m so cheerful In 
Appearance that they feel like laugh
ing."

"W ell." said Master White Pelican. 
"I suppose It Is because of our great 
long hills or beaks that they laugh. 
They are very long."

"It Is good to have them long." said 
Master Brown Pelican. “Besides It Is 
well to be generous In things especial
ly la our hills. That Is well, Indeed."

"Well, indeed,” repeated Master 
White Peliean.

"Now, Master Brown Peliean," he 
added after a moment, "do tell your 
story o f the ways o f Pelicans."

"You know It all. Master White Pel- 
lean."

"Ah, yes," said Master White Pel
ican. "But I think the next best thing 
to talking about one’s self Is to lis
ten to some one else talking about 
one. If I am not to talk about myself 
I look forward eagerly to hearing you 
talk about me—and about yourself, 
too," he added. “Do begin."

"Well, I will," said Master Brown 
Peliean. "And as you have allowed me

REST of program dropped

AdmlnUtration’s Ship Subeldy Measure 
Evidently Hasn’t a Chance of Get- 
ting Through During the Present 
Seiilon of Congress.

By JAMES P. HORNADAY
W a sh in g to n .—The senate which has 

U n struggling along with the wool 
jchedule of the tariff hill—not n most 
desirable
not in
dent H a r d in g  s h o u ld  s u g g e
tariff M il lie
don of the

number
able, with the Initiation i 
tor the training of younger 
tlmntely to 
adequate sources 
meat and material, and with a settled 
legal sanction for the development and 
training of our traditional citizen army 
In time of peace, the general staff has 
been able to prepare definite plans for 
what has aptly been termed “A Na
tional Position in Bendiness." Under 
this plan, the military organizations 
required to secure critical landing 
places on ( I k * const line and favorable 
lines of advance upon the land fron
tiers can he definitely formed and pro*, 
pared.

Defense Is Assured.
With such an initial organization as

sured. the additional military units n- 
qulred for the fall prosecution of a 
serious war eatt he mobilized at once 
ami brought to fall strength without 
disturbance nr Interruption. With the 
territory thus protected against land
ings In force at the start, and with 
the machinery for further military ex
pansion fully organized, the licet will 
he free to deni with the hostile naval 
forces without concern its to possible 
invasion.

General Pershing says he Is pleased 
to report that the plans for the "Na
tional Position in Bendiness" have 
reached a stage where their prac
ticability Is assured. With IS  divisions 
and appropriate auxiliaries of the 
National Guard, supplemented iiy the 
regular army prepared for necessary 
expansion, and with certain .special 
units formed In the organized reserves, 
the country would he able to cover the 
coasts and hind frontiers against se
rious Invasion at the start. Behind 
this first line, the remaining units of 
the organized reserves, fully consti
tuted with a framework of officers and 
non-commissioned otllcers, will he pre
pared to undertake the training of 
their raw recruits at .once.

The country will thus he able de
liberately to develop Its military power 
to any necessary extent without risk 
of serious disaster through surprise at 
the outbreak "of war, and without tho 
necessity of maintaining a burdensome 
military establishment In time of 
pence. Such a military organization 
causes no menace to any other nation, 
hut assures the Impregnability of tho 
continental United States In the event 
of attack by any possible hostile com- 
hlnntlon. (leneral Pershing says.

Whnt General Pershing Says.
“It is recognized that the citizen 

components of the army of the Uni
ted States can he only partially 
trained prior t" mobilization." con
tinued the general. "While national 
defense comprises more than tho 
preservation of our continental in
tegrity, the initial accomplishment of 
such security will afford time for the 
orderly development of our great mili
tary resultrces. Therefore, the per
missible minimum of peace training 
Is that required to prevent Invasion 
at the outbreak of war.

“For purposes of Illustration, lot It 
he assumed that a National Guard 
division Is assigned the Initial mission 
of defending a given beach section. 
Upon mobilization the combatant ele
ments of tills division at peace 
strength would he ordered to a train
ing area within reach of this section. 
Which would he prepared for defease. 
Thereafter it would he practicable to 
complete the mobilization, equipment 
and training of t ie division at war 
strength. Continuous development In 
the bench position would not be nee* 
ossury after Its preparation for de
fense. The troop* could he moved 
hack to a convenient training area 
and could rely upon naval and air 
reconnaissance to give ample warn
ings of a possible attack. Thus the 
Initial mission for tlds division de
termines the minimum degree of 
training which must he assured In 
time of pence, the extent to which It 
must he Initially supplied with equip
ment, and the place where It will have 
its original concentration."

The Economy BAKING POWDER
A Big Time and Money Saver

When you bake with 
I ALUflJu Calum et you know

there will be no loss or 
failures. That's why it faQgJw
is far less expensive V l f

J'HGPIF. than some other brands VWr
selling for less. J s S j

hot-weather topic—would 
imtke much of a protest If Ureal- 

cst that the 
abandoned and this sos- 
congress brought lo an 

fDd Hut the President doe* not In
tend to make any such suggestion. lie  
je«ls that the Kepublicun majority In 
eongress, having undertaken a revision 
cf the tariff, should complete the Job. 
■Whether he will sign any kind of an 
eld bill which Is presented to him Is 
(question which will not be answered 
until congress completes a revision. 
The senate could, of course, recommit 
the tariff hill to the committee on 
finance nay day if It desired to do It 
*ud that would pigeonhole the subject 
for this session, hut the Republican 
leadership hi the senate, such as there
0 touch ns it would like to lie rid of 
the tariff huguboo. has not the four- 
ige to advocate pigeonholing the hill.

As for the rest of the legislative 
program, it has gone by the hoard, 
apparently. The real problem before 
the Republicans in the two branches 
of the legislative body now Is to get 
the tariff hill through before the heat 
of the congressional campaign comes 
on. No one nay longer prophesies as 
to when the senate will finish with 
the bill hi It* present form. The con
troversial nature of the proposed leg
islation makes It certain that the hill

1 will be in conference a good while.

( p l l To n ic
SOLD SO YEARS — A FINE GENERAL TONIC

11 Dot *old It roar druggist, writ* WlouttiailbCJi*ukalCo.,LeotarttU, 1|,ding shaking hands 
i Frazier, son of Jim 
ofesslonal. after tho 
nn exhibition before 
his party on the links 

where the Uresl- 
ek-end guest of Sen- 
Sdge. At five years, 
!r., Is a wizard with

Get Rid of Ants.
If ants got la an Ice chest, put n 

can under each leg nearly filled with 
water; move the chest away from wnll 
and no more ants will bother you.

Plenty Good. 
"Short Cuts Prohibited." 
Thus read tho sign.
“A good way to protect the 

remarked a bystander.
“Not a had motto to follow 

life," responded Uncle Tube > 
Kicker county.

Children's handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when they come to the laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse In 
water blued with Bed Cross Ball Blue. 
—Advertisement. Never trust to nnother 

should do yourself.
Some towns spend more time In 

sopnding their slogans than in clean
ing their streets.

Bending without thought la 
filling a leaky barrel.

Calumet proved best by test in millions of 
Bake-Day contests. Largest selling brand 
in the world. Contains only such ingredi
ents as have been approved by U. S. Pure 
Food Authorities.

The World’s Greatest Baking Powder

Hants
Ids reason candidates 
express their prefer- Jor Economical Transportation
ruminations will he 
ermine the physical, 
I qualifications of up- 
er to avoid Incon- 
unnecessary expense 
dldate and Uuo gov- Trouble Ahead.

During the recent visit to Washing
ton of it Frenchman and his wife, the 
gentlemen having been sent to this 
country on otliclul business, there oe^ 
enrred an Interesting event.

At the hospital the nurse In attend
ance called out to Marla, an Irish 
woman employed about the place:

"Marla, do come here and sect a 
French baby born In Washington."

Whereupon Marla came over anti 
surveyed the wee hit of hanmnily. 
Then compassionately, she observed;

"Poor little darllnt; It’s a -*»r*<rtK 
perplexity ye’ll he to yourf .. I'm 
thlukin', when you begin sphakin’ !"—* 
Exchange.

THAT WAS ASKING TOO MUCH ' MADE NO SORT OF APPEAL
> Embraced.
' portion of the final 
races the subjects of 
, geography, nrlthme 
unetry, trigonometry 
ie advanced part ot 
consists of i  largo 
•ts. Including rnnthe- 

tnechnnics, itirvey- 
Itorature, electricity, 
and minor tactics 
eqnlred In but three 

of the advanced
> selected by the can-

An Fnglish clergyman now visiting 
this country tells a story of an emi
nent Church of England ecclesiastic 
now dead, who on the ocension of the 
gathering of the British association, 
Invited the members to an entertain
ment at Ids pluce. But he sent no 
card to one member of the association, 
who, Xhiuklng Hint lie was the vic
tim of an. oversight, mentioned the 
matter to a ntnt'/nl friend.

"I will speak to the bishop and make 
that right,” said the friend. "It was a 
mere accident."

lie  did speak to the bishop, to this 
effect:

“By some mischance. Professor 
Jones has not been Invited to the en
tertainment. Of course you mean him 
to come?"

"No, Indeed, I do not," snid the 
bishop. “Nothing can Induce me to 
as!; under my roof a man who has 
defended the execution of Socrates!" - 
Philadelphia Ledger.

In a government office In Washing
ton one day a Californian was dis
coursing on the sport of fishing off the 
Pacific coast.

"W e all get out In small motor
boats." said he. "and fish with u long 
line halted with flying fish. Anything 
less than a hundred-pound tuna Isn't 
considered good sport."

A colored messenger hnd been lis
tening with great Interest to this con
versation.

"Excuse me. boss," he said, wide- 
eyed, as he stepped up to the group, 
"but din I understand you to say that 
you were flsldn' for hundred-pound 
fish In a little motorboat V”

“Yes," said the Californian, "we go 
out frequently,"

"But,", urged the messenger, "ain't 
you all afeared you might ketch one?"

BuiltEspeciallyforBusyMen
f. o. b. 
F lin t , 
M ic h ,

appointment In the 
Ineers, signal corps 
department are re 
certain technical re* 

r by examination or 
nted from technical

Confirmed Woman Hatek
Estes Snedt-cnr. president (o f th e  

International Association of \ltotiiry 
«'lubs, said at a luncheon In' New 
York: j

"1 would not admit « misogynist to 
our great organization Woman Is tho 
home builder, not the home destroyer, 
and any man who lakes the latter 
view of iu-r is a fool. No fool is 
worthy n> he a Botarian.

"I was talking to one of these fool 
misogynists the other day.

" ‘There goes young Kail,’ I said, 
l i e ’s  got .t-in.ntm a year, and yet he 

won't have anything to do with wtun-

Hera is a new closed car built especially for utility purposes in 
city or country driving.

Farmers and ranchers have long wanted a low-priced, econom
ical, closed car of better quality and great durability—completely 
equipped with sill the essentials of modem motoring.

Chevrolet Utility CoupS satisfies this need in ©very particular.

It also possesses distinct advantages for salesmen, business men, 
suburban residents and those who need a car for every day use 
providing protection against all kinds of weather.

The Chevrolet Utility Coupe has a high-grade, Fisher body with 
black finish; gray whipcord upholstery; plate gla&9 windows; 
double ventilating windshield, sun visor and extra wide doors.

Under the rear deck i3 a compartment approximately twice as 
large as those usually found on coupes.

* provide liberal ex
amination In various 
g to education, train
ee of the candidate, 
exemptions has been 
n the hands of tho 
i. <1 requests for ex- 

th >refore, he consld- 
dcpnrlment.
\o Apply.
nks may he secured 
tiling general of the 
lilt'll the candidate 
ntlon concerning tho 
y he obtained from 
ar from the adjutant 
my.
f the various corps 

Is as follows: 
at—Army buse, Boa-

Emergency Call.
Alicia Is very much interested in a 

disappearing stairway In grandma's 
new bungalow which h-ad* to a loft 
above, used for sleeping quarters in nn 
emergency. So the other evening when 
ii cnrlonil of relatives drove up just at 
dark Alicia said:

"(t. grandma, you might nv well turn 
on the stairs here's seven all-night
ers."

We're Good Fish Eaters
Self-Confidence an Asset.

Tinve not too low thoughts of thy 
self The confidence a man hath of 
his being pleasant in his demeanor Is 
h means whereby he Infallibly cometh 
to he such.— Marlon.

to tell the story 1 will tell about yot 
first."

"Kind of you. kind of you," said 
Master White Beltran.

"Well." said Master Brown Pelican, 
"I think It Is fair that 1 should he 
allowed to tell the story because I'm 
smaller, hut I don’t believe In the 
smaller person always having every
thing. tlo-ir own way. The bigger 
ereature has rights, too."

"You're a fair-minded pelican," said 
Master White l ’elleiin. "Now do not 
let me detain you In your talking any 
more.”

" I ’ll begin this moment," said Mas
ter Brown Pelican. "In the first [dace 
my cousin. Master White Pelican, Is 
one of the largest birds of this con
tinent and the continent has both 
South America mid North America on

said the tool misogynist, ‘In 
s $-10,000 a year.' " Detroit

Labor’s worst enemy Is the 
man who won't work.

Comparisons Sell Chevrolet
Standard Pear Axle Construction. ometer, ammottr, ol 
Strong, Quiet Spiral Bevel Gears. lighting and start
Standard Transm ission  — thrae choke pull, 
speeds forward and one reverse. Standard Type o f
Standard B raking System—foot exhaust heater, 
service brake, hand emergency brake. Powerful, Valve-1
Standard Electrical .System—Start- 'he same type as t 
•r, storage battery, electric lights. cars selling at mu
Standard Cooling System—pumpeir- Demountable Rim t
culation, large, honey-comb radiator ^
and fan. Afany Other Advat
c . .__ . be noticed on inspe
Standard Doors two on roadster and demonstration, 
coupe, and light delivery, four on
touring end sedan. Investigate th
Standard Instrument Board—speed- B efo re  Y

any man scon#

urea—Governors Is-

area—Standard Oil 
re, Mil. %
eu—Fort McPherson,

Let’s disarm the thermometerrea—Columbus bar-

a—1810 \V. Pershing

irea—Army building,

•on—Fort Sam Hons- 
Tex.

on—The Presidio of

“Master While Pelican linx beauti
ful white feathers, as his name tells 
you- but he Is not wrongly named— 
(io, Ids name Is excellent. It Just 
describes hint, lie Is as white ns white 
-an he and ho Is m pelican. His name, 
therefore, Is perfect anu fits him like 
* glove, ns the saying goes.

“Or In other words. It's a mime that 
lust fits him; Ho has a golden-amber 
colored beak or bill which Is truly n 
magnificent one. You have a fine 
pouch us ii pelican should have.

"They say that vour family eats as 
much fish as the sea lions. In fact 
your family are even greater fish 
enters than we are. We're good fist, 
caters, too. We're handsome, sociable, 
mid enjoy zoo life Immensely. 11 
agrees with i is  ami we like the care 
they take of us. We are at our best 
when we're full grown and then we'r* 
lit the height of our good looks, too

"Pelicans have fine pouches and we 
can hold the food there, too. U'h like 
ii private Icebox of mir owp—only 
there Is no ire In It, ha. ha. That's a 
good pelican Joke."

"Yes." said Master White Pelican, 
"and all you have to sny nhout pel 
cans Is true. But let as continue talk 
tg another time, for here cornea th* 
roper with otir luncheon of fish."
And all the pelicans rushed toward 

the keeper nnd opened wide their bill* 
for their briorgd and favorite food.

creased salary basis. 
:o have moneys pro- 

placed in rout! funds 
rcnenil work of bet 
ilghwny conditions." 
ing along the state 
to and around Milk 
ink highway No. 18,« 
nlze the "vigilantes/ 
way with the organl* 
ny vigilance commit 

groups are being 
. Milaca nnd Isle.

Hostile to Doga an '-n.
William P. Evans, pro g attor

ney, has received an an.-, .mils let
ter, asking whether n certain mna has 
paid taxes on Ills black dog or Ids 
white dog, reports the Indianapolis 
News. The letter follows:
"William E. Evans:

"S ir -  In today's ------ Is a not Is -,o
nil who own dogs to pay their taxes.

‘•Some people not only avoid paying 
their dog taxes, hut do not pay taxes
la fall for anything they own. ------
owns Ids home at this address that Is 
given hen*—also he owns a home nt 
llnvenswood—also they own two cars, 
a Doge nnd a Ford. He also owns twd) 
dogs—a white one and a Mark one— 
nail does he pity taxes on these dogs? 
not her—look It up and see for youtV 
self does he nay taxes on Ills two cars 
look It up and see. Does he pay even 
for Ills Home he does not—he Is a 
grafter and he la allowed to get by 
with It— MIL J .  DOB/*.

'There’s a Reason" 
for

Grape-Nuts

“Mia Lily White will please stand up!' 
But Phoebe upward wriggled:

“I'm Lily White—with Faultless Starch.1 
And all the Pupils giggled.
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MANY USES FOR OLD THINGS

Foolish to Say That Anything Is 
Worthless Until Science Has Ren. 

oerecJ Its Verdict.Main Street, Opposite PostofficejulatingjM|
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A real old fashioned ' Texas’* 
bosbecue and picnic was held 
Wednesday, August 23rd, on the 
I.2U0 acre ranch of J. C Mc- 
Dermett west of Cross Plains. 
The feast and tun was given in 
honor of the 35th birthday of 
Hugh McDermott, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. McDermott. Two fine 
here fords were slaughtered for 
the occasion and the many 
friends of the family invited to 
come and participate, and they 
came; yes. from far and near 
they came, and when the noon' 
day feast, consisting of barbecue, 
fried chicken, tried young tur
key, home-canned pickles, cake, 
pie, ice cream, waterme ons and 
what not else, was spread, it was 
found that more than 4U0 people 
were in attendance ’round the 
hundred fcot tab e that had been 
erected under the beautiful live 
oak tre s near the drilling well 
of F W Stone & CoJ. known as 
McDermitt No. 1—gusher to be

Many were there who were 
here when antelope, deer and 
other wild life peopled that sec
tion; back in the days when 
“ Uncle Charley ", as he is fa 
miliarly known, was pi meering 
out on the ranch; when fences 
were few and cow rustlers p en~ 
ty, for C. .1 McDermitt sotted in 
Cailahan county 45 years u\o 
this month; Others were there 
who have been residents for 
more than 40 years, were J. A. 
Wagner, J .  M. Coffman, J .  E. 
Harre 1. J. W. Payne, G. W- 
Clutts, Alex McQuarter, J. W. 
Westerman, “ Uncle” Wiley 
Jones. J. A. Causey, VVm. Cuth 
birth. Addison Colson, Uncle Ep 
Bond and Nick Brightweli.

The two brothers and four sis
ters of Hugh McDermitt. with 
their families, wer also present 
bidding welcome and good cheer 
to the assemb.ed friends and ex
pressing regrets that some who 
were expected were unable to 
attend
V. V. Hart of Cross Plains gave voice 
to a few well cbosen words of wel
come in behalf of Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Dermett and the feast was on; first 
the feast of food which was followed 
by the least of good old fashioned 
“ visiting” as neighbor to neighbor

f t  lias been discovered that gela
tin ean be made from old leather. 
Consequently it is quite possible that 
the worn-out pair of boots that you 
threw away may "reappear on your 
tea table in the f‘>rni of a delicious

In the same way you may accom
plish a feat flint for years has been 
looked Upon as an utter impossibil
ity -  that of eating, or rather drink
ing, your hat, remarks a writer in 
London Tit-lUts. The best fer
tilizer for Hops is shoddy,’ which is 
made from old felt lints. The roots 
of the hop feed upon the felt and 
produce hiue, which is made into 
beer, so that your old hat may come 
back to you disguised as your fa*, 
vorite beverage l

Hats and boots are not the only 
tilings that are turned into useful 
commodities after they have been 
discarded. The bones from your 
Sunday joint can be bleached until 
they look like ivory, and then made 
into tooth-brush handles and so on. 
Bones also contain grease, which is 
turned into boot blacking, soap or 
match heads. Old sponges are used 
in the manufacture of iodine, and 
the old billiard lull Is make excellent 
electric bell pushes.

Most Distinctive Styles
Great Removal Sale Now

In Progress!

i nere are some who 
argue We don’t. A »u 
in the other day and said 
hotter than he ever wi 
again We knew better 
didn’t say anything.

We think this will be 
week at our store—but w 
arguing. All we suy is, t 
yourself:

Almond and Coco Oil 
for 25c.

Mellier's Moressenee a 
nation Talc, regular 25c s 
this week.
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aor mart

A ll Silk Dresses up to $45.0U. now —  
All Gingham Dressed up to $ 9 .7 5 ,  now 
All Gingham 'Besses up to $ 6 .9 5 ,  now

dation. O nly by enterprise and frugality may we 
normal period s arrival.
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H O SIERY SPECIALS I is a sure cure tor our ailm ent. A t  
the world is poor and self-denial is a pre

requisite to its recovery.

A LL T H R O U G H  these perilous last lew years The  
Farmers National Bank has pursued a conservative policy 
to secure a safe and sound and prosperous future.

We can help you with your troubles. W e can serve you 
in the best possible way.

Hosiery, A ll Silk, up to $ 4 .9 5 ,  now 
Hosiery, A ll  Silk, up to $ 3 .9 5 .  now 
Hosiery, All Silk, up to $2.9.'’ , now 
Hosiery, All Silk, tin to $1 .9 5 , now

HABiTS OF TOWNSMEN

Prescription Invariably Giver, by I 
tol Physician Not Altogether 

Complimentary to Citizens.

C R O S S  P L A I N 'S .  T E X A S

cross S treet F ro m  Postoffice m e m b e r
FEDERAL RESCRVE 

SYSTEM ^d
If you have a watch that hu 

bxen giving you trouble, comt 
in and talk it over with me,as 
I can give you come busincis 
men

al Infirmary,*5 ; 
ted to I lie statl"

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A Bank of Personal Service
toss at ns

School Davs Will Soon Be*

Here.
CHILDRENS ATTENTION 

We Are Headquarters For
SCHOOL SU PPLIES

r repairwoo 
get satisfactionto twenty ounces—us a beginning. 

Mr. Met ford once asked him why lie 
bled Bristolians in iiiis way witliout 
making any diagnosis of their com
plaints. The doctor answered: 

“Because, sir, if lie is a Bristolian, 
1 know that lie sits of an evening 
smoking tobacco and drinking your 
abominable fat ale. The first thing 
to be done, therefore, is to let some 
of that run out and then we shall 
see what else is the matter.”

According to the Rising S 
X-Ray of last week, J. Leatl 
wood of the Blake commut 
may before many years bee: 
known far and wide as a n 
who developed a new variety 
cotton. Last year he fount 
his cotton field one stalk 
cotton that was decidedly difi 
ent from all the other, it i 
red leaves qnd a purple blot 
light foliage ar.d heavy fruil 
and was not touched by i 
weevils that destroyed all 
cotton about the stalk. Hesa 
every seed from this stalk ; 
this year planted them in 
orchard away from other cotl 
and every one of the twenty-i 
seed came up true in color to 
original stalk.

Failure to strike oil in paying quan
tities in the well that was completed 
to the shallow depth this week on 
the Byrd tract at Cross Cut, drilled 
bv the Junior Oil Co. as an offset to 
Prater No. 1, may cause the aban
donment of further drilling in that 
direction for the time being and 
change immediate operations to the 
opposite direction, a number of loev 
tions having already been made and 
awaiting the outcome of this test in 
order to more definitely Lcate the 
trend or the pool.

The McDermett well near Dres
sy. which is being closely watched 
by operators as a promising deep 
test, has reached a depth of 2,100 
feet, and the 8 inch casing is now 
being placed.

. . . . . .  | >,

ating
>f MotOjTj<p % 
'eg u la tu f ' ..j 
)f The <f
It ordniM 
■ city o ? i'

M r s . A . L.. Ucbu.sk of Cross  
| C u t cam e to our office on Ju n e  
119, 1922 , to have her eyes 
tested and proper correction  
given.

Mrs. DeBusk stated that this 
was the last time she intended 
to spend any money on eye
glasses. as she had been to 

' Brownwood several times, also 
i trying many other places, but 
failed io  be able to get satis-

O ptom etrist  and Jeweler

When buying extracts, spices, 
soaps ets get Watkin’s.

W. E. Butler,
Every child that comes to our store the 

first day of school and buys school supplies 
we are going to give them Free a Nice New 
Tablet.

Wanted— Want to hear from 
owner having farm lor sale. Address 
Fred B. Mitchell, Texarkara, BciW hy not trade that old car tor a 

w one? W. E. Butler.

Don’t Forget
F A L L  S E A SO N  ANNO UN CEM ENT ATNow that you can start this school ye 

Get your supplies here. We Have a 
With Your Name On It.

W c  have sonic real B A R G A I N S  in Ribbo 
Handkerchiefs. Our store has begun to 
wi th new goods already, and more com in

DeBusk
in the feast and fun, and all dê  
parte . with the hearty wish to Mr 
Huf>h for many happy returns of 
the day. aud may pe.ee, pro'perity 
and good cheer ey; r abide with 

Uncle” Chatlev an* ihe pord 
helpmeet with whom life's bullets 
have been shared through the 
years. Yea, not only was a son j 
honored and a father reverenced ! 
but a community has been made 
better and the bonds of fellowship 
d,awn closer as always when old 
friends meet again.

cam e in

When buying extracts, spices, 
soaps ets get Watkin’s.

W. E . Butler.
Why not trade that old car f 

new one? W. E. Butler.

We have now received the first shipment of 
Ladies Fall Hats, beautiful styles and fine ma
terials at very reasonable prices. We invite your 
inspection.

School starts soon and wc arc prepared to take 
care of the children’s necessities, such as girls 
school dresses, boys’ suits, pants and shirts, hats 
caps, etc.

We call your special attention to our Red 
Goose Shoes for children 
you the rest.

many
O ptom etrist Jeweler

W e use no medicine, but give 
eye and com fort with proper 
fitting glasses.

Grive your nicklcs and dimes a chance to m 
good.

Largest 10 and i5c S ock !n Callahan County
COM E TO  U S FO RSchool SuppliesG. W. CUNNINGHAM Dr. W. S. Henderson

A  Rcgul ar Manufacturing 
Optician

Wi l l  be at Dr. Dill’s office in 
Rising S ta r  Saturday. Sept. 
16th, and at Dr. Robertson's  
Drug S tore . Cross Plains, M on
day, Sept. 18th, fitting glasses, 

^^hen in C olem an call at

MICKIE SAYS
Anything you m ay want in school supplies may  
be had here, at the lowest pi ice.

Of course, wc have and can get anything you 
may want in text books.

In pads, composition books, pencils, etc., wc 
can supply your needs at once.

W c are F O R  the school children and promise  
you the best S ch oo l Supply Service  in town.

prices

Our Men's and Ladies’ Shoe Department for both 
work and dress shoes is complete.
Ihe brands of W. L. Douglas John C. Roberts and

Dr. Mannering building where 
1 grind ray glasses. 1 have a 
ice rest room for you.Prom pt service and personal attention to 

orders or inquiries for material for the hom 
barn, the implement shed, the garage, for an

you teiGHTCHr3i 
ME.MICKIE! i 
THOUGHT vou I 
W £ C f  RtALLW \

As complete line of High Grade 
Cigars and Cigarettes as you’ll 

find anywhere
A Special O ffer  for Saturday OnlyColeman Optical Co

Dr. Henderson Manager.

Regular price $1.45; go Saturday atWanted—Some one to type write 
manuscripts. State price. Box 2 U , 
Cross Plains. Texas. lt'odW. W. PRYOR

L U M B E R  D E A L E R  

B . F .  W  right Manager.

Cross Plains, Texas Telephone 70

For Sale— One five-room house 
and three lots located cn 8th St. 
One fifty by one hundred and forty 
feet. Resident lot fronting Main St: 
See R. E. Wilson.

B . G. LIN D LEY , Prop

Drink in Com fort— Quality Service
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